






"Magnet-New York":
Conceptual, Performance,
Environmental, and Installation
Art by Latin American Artists
in New York
by Cark Stellweg
Irr 196.1 Johrr C:rn:rrhv svrore in 77te ,\let; fttrk Titncs: "It is nor ex.rctll an inr rsion bur
rhcrc is at least a strong Latin Anrerican infiltration into thc inrcrnational stronghol.ls
so largelv cornered bv Ncw York gallcrics. The exhibition currently at the Bonino Gallerv
.rrrmgccl by thc Inter-American Founcladon for the Arts might hrve been called Target:
Ne.-- Yorb, in which case the comment s'ould be in order that a sound hit, although
not a bull's-eye, has been scored. But the exhibition is morc tacrh-rllv ca, ,et! Mapnet:
.\rr. lorh rince all trr .nn -eight lrri.t. repre\o)l((l h,rr e bcen lurc,l Ir,,rn rhcir h.,m.l.rnds
to resiclc in this wonde#ul lnd rerrible cirv."r ln rhc ncxt prr:rtraph he aclclressed rhe
artisc: not m rcsitlcnrs but as "visitors" n ho rre welcome, clerrlv illustrating thc
.rmbivalent anitudcs ,rf U.S. critics in the evaluation of l,atin American artirts: ,houlJ
these artists be viewecl as part of the establishmcnt or should thev be seen as outsiders
rnd "in transit" visitors?

Tlrese artists, being intcrnationalisrs themselves, were already outsiders in their
own countries. Prior ro coming to the Uniretl Srates, rhey had macle jt their business
to be verv up to-darc ucl had thereby broke:r l,ith rhe ethnocentr.ism thlt conrinucd ro
prcvlil in their hcxneland:. The art histolr'.rnd craditions thcl rv.rnrcd co bc a p.rrr of
were far beyond their phces of birth antl mtural roots. They brought wirh rhem rc the
United Statcs this condition of artistic exile .rnd searching, and it granted them the
possib in'to continue confronting conventional mediums and to acquire thcir own place
rmong thc innovative modes prevdent in Nerv York during rhc l96Os.

To the degrec rhat they were all flccrl rvith thc samc ru)es, Latin American or
Caribbean artists rl'ho came to New York to dc'vclop carccrs wirhin * hat from todav's
uantrge point .rrc morerncnl5 gxllccl Conceprlull Art, Perfornr.rnce, Environmcncai
Art, and Installarion Art, s,ere linle different from those who clrnc from Europc,J,rpan,
or elsewhere. The motives and means by l hich cach artist mrde thc move to Ner' \brk
varied, just as each work of art rcvcalcd individual responses to given circumstances.
This dynamic ameliorltcs thc idca ol a Larin Amerjc.rn Conceptu:rl [foup or movemenr
per se. Vhile the artists' backgrounds have fe*'aspects in common, in general they
do share a solid univcrsin training, and rhev al) rejected the strictll acrdernic approaches
to rrtmaking prcvalent in Lrrtin Americln,rrt schools. In:rcldirion, drcir intc'llecm:rl
in[ormation exren.led beyond the bouncl.rries of Latin Americrn or Caribbean cukures.
Most were bilingual or trilingual, and they incolporated several intellectual discourses into
their work. By contrl51, the New York art establishmcnt applied rneasures of
lpprcciation to artists who came from a world they knew littlc or nothing rbout. Major
rrt institutions in the United States had exhibitcd prc Columbian art and examples of
thc Mexican muralists, but by and large Latin Arnerican arr was te a incognita. On an
ac.rl lenrjc level there rver.'r 'c'rr.fcw Larin Amcricrn schojars and hard).r 'an,r,courses
rvrilablc for Amcricans who wished to study Latin American art. Latin Amcncrn culrure
wrs the clomain of the departments of Rontance languages, ancl even there rt rs
note*'orthy that the Latin American literary boom had not yet begun. Gabriel Garcia
Mirquez's Ona Hundred Years of Solitudc, published in Spanish in 1962, was not available
in English unti l 1970.

Contrary ro the sparse knowledge of drings Latin Americ.rn in the United
States, Latin American inrellecruals had accc'ss to plcnw of infornrrtion about culrural
and artistic developments in rhe Unirctl Sr.rres. Nonh Americ:rn l i lms, books,



magszines, rnd a series of triveling exhibitions organizcd br' $.' United Stlres
Inlormltion Agency promotcrl U.S. culture, A Latin Amcrican intellectu;rl's familialitv
with U.S. culturc served m an incentive to explore new artistic horizons. By the 1960s
it became a real possibiliry for artists to lele their homchnds in pursuit of the
intcrnational scene thlt Nel' York promiscd. A long lisr of alt organizations activclv
promoted the international standards of New York in Latin America and servcd as
springboards to gct to the United Strtes. Under the directorship ofJorge Romero Brest,
thc Tbrculto diTella Institute in Buenos Aires invitcd manv crirics and curators from
thc United States and Europe to view and sclect loc.rl artists for shows ancl glants. There
was also El Eco, an cxperimental space crcated in 1953 by Mathias Gocritz in Mexico
Ciry. Undcr Goeritz's umbrclla of "Emotional Architecture," anists of all clisciplines *'ere
invited to break rvith functionJ and forrral prccetlents. Music. iiim, dance, poetry,
and pcrformancc *,ere crcated by such international artists as Luis Bunuel, Henry
Moore,:rnd Valter Nicks, as l'cll as by Rufino Thm:ryo and C:rrlos M6ri<h. The protests
of the prcvaiiing Social Realist lvleican School, heade.l bv Diego Rivera, doomed El
lico's future, but thc'experinrcnt inspirctl many Larin Amcrican artists to seek out arenas
bevond rheir national bordcrs.

Under thc sophisticated guidance of Francisco Matarazzo, the Sio Paulo
Biend bccame onc of the most ettective pl.rtforms {or. younrer Lrtin Amercrn arirsls
looking lor ncw options and hoping to communicate with experimental idcas from
abroad. Thcre they wcre given firsthand experience of the work of Andy Varhol, Roy
Lichtcnsrein, Jaspcr.lohns, and the experirnents o{ young Minimalists, inclu..ling Sol
LeVin and Carl Andre, in addition to Conccptual works by Joscph Kosuth, Bruce
Nauman, and othels, and special cxhibitions of major international figures such as Frlncis
Bacon, Jackson Pollock, rnd Joseph Beuys.

ln the earh 1960s John F. Kennc.il's Alliance for Progress and human rights
concerns produced the idea of a Unitcd Snrs, concernetl and liberal, in favor of Latin
American civil rights. But it was also the time of the nuclcar missilc crisis rnd the Bav of
Pigs in Cuba. It can bc assumed that a l.atin Americln artist comingl to thc United Sutes
carried.r'ith him a complic;rtt-11 baggagc' ot infornrlti,rn and started witlr rt least :rn
amDlvalr'nt PersPecDve.

In 1977, chinking back on thc davs before he left for New York Cin' with a
Guggenheim grant in 1961, the Uruguavan artist Luis Camnirzer wrote:

h uas a time tbat Llontevideo uas mfested z;.,itb fascist groups ,o^bo uouA hidnap krtists,
ptafcrablv Jcuisb, atul tattoo sttastihas into thei shh uith razor blades. \Yell-itentioncd
friaruls gare me sonrc Ttedpo,t: to defentl myself ttttlt; since I didn't lenob,^ bole to tusc
tbem, it only inrreascd tbe weigbt of my carling case. Neto Yorb seemed Jiscinating: tbe
center of thc empirc. Tbe meastdng stick lor success ants set by tbe empirc antl not in
the colonics. Eaan raJusal or rcbellion,uc determircd and qualified by tbe central ofice
of the enpire . )

Some U.S. crit ics supported thcse rssumpcions of culmral impcrialism. In
Aprrl 1967 Sam Hunrer wrorc': "ln Buenos Aires,.r thriving and sophisticared art center,
the avant grde di Tclla Institute and its gifted imprcsario, Romero Brest, have becn
decisive in pronrotirrg an awarcness of rapidly accclerating artistic changes during the
sixties. The cliteria oi globd arr, b'rsc(l in ircr on the going so les of Ne*' \brk, have
bccn esnblished as the framervork for locd expressions." He {lrther observed: "lt is
in abstraction that the South Americans excel and m.rke thcir most significant
contributi,,n."' L.rwlencc Alloq'rv hal rn equally paccrnali.t ic, it lcss gener,,us, poinL
of vicr'. ln a tcxt about the 1965 intcrnational scene in Latin An.rcrica he refcrred to
thc abstrlct art he had sccn: "Thc thick surface of 'mancr painting' as practiced in Spain
by Antoni Tlpi6s and others, is rcpeated in numerous turgid, sandy, and sluggish
sllbs in L.rtin America. In a nc$' \!,xy, maner paincing is thc ne*' fbrm of colonialism.
the anJogue in muri of thc Baroque architecture of Hispanic dornination.".

Despite their acsthetic disageements, both critics founcl that whatever was being
produccd in Latin America correspondcd to a donrinated and colonial exprcssion of thc
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international irtistic nrovements. However, the l-atin Anrericans who v'ere Conceptual
artists constiruted a verv sophisdcated group, ready to take on the empire. Back home
rhev were alreadv in the foretiont of art, and they were readl' to shos' that they lived in
a contemporar), world. Thcir clclibcratelr. hostilc attitudc to conve'ntion enablcd thcm,
oncc in Ncrv York, to atlvrncc thcir iclcr.

illathias Goeritz wrs the first important representative of Latin America's
commitmcnt to thc ncrv intcrnational stvlcs. To thosc Latin Amcricans who tbllowed in his
footsteps, he was an arrist who hacl movecl bevond his regional boundaries and made an
internrtional impression. Born in l)anzig in 1919, Goeritz studied in Berlin and obtained a
doctorate in philosophv Lrv the outbreak of Vorld Var II. In the 1930s he traveled
extensivcll, throughout Europe, mceting Kithe Kolhvitz, Karl Schmidt Roduff, L:iszl6
.Nloholv Nag', and various rncmbcrs of thc .Beuhaus, Dacla, and Surrcalist groups.5 In
1939 he fled Germanv fbr North Africa, then moved to Spain, where be founded the
Altamiru School, a loosc knit artists' and critics' organization that produccd manifcstos, r
magazir.re, ancl exhibitions promoting the ideas of tl.re avant-garde in the n'ake of the war's
destruction. The group's ronrantic and hopeful purpose, stated by Goeritz in a manifesto,
was to bring about "thc spiritual metamorphosis of nrankirrd. A nerv brotherhood of men
u ill be born, one for n hom life antl :rrt will not be contradictorv."6 The l)au Al Set group
in Barcclona as wcll as thc Grupo P6rrir,, fr,,rr Z.rr.rg,rz.r rlst, .rdhcrcd t,r thcsc priniiplci,
so Goeritz begrn collaborating *'ith their members, includingJoan Mir6, Antonio
S:rura, Manucl Millare's, Nloclcst Cuixart, and other prominent Spanish ardsts and critics.

In 19.18 Goeritz left Spain tbr Mexico, wherc hc rvas invitcd to tcach at the new
rrchitecture school of the Universit,v of Guaclalajara. The chance to leave Europc for
dre Nerv Vorkl seemed an appropriate chrlJenge to the pioneering spirit Goeritz h:rd
alrcaclv clcvclopcd bv thcn. Hc h,rs rcmained in Mexico ever since.

Manl- of Goeritz's fricnds and collcagucs lcft Europe for thc Unitecl States,
;rntl invariablv they invited him to visit New York. Herbert Bayer and Moholy Nag.
continued te communicatc with Gocritz from thc United States. Goeritz's first major
exhibition in Nerv York n'as in 1960 at the Carstairs Gallerl'. Thc proposals and
tlrau'ings he shorvetl there, although apparentlv Minimalist in stvlc, r'crc an cxamplc
of his theon of Emotional Architccrurc., . , , ;  . ,  .Whil. in Nel \,rk, in an cxtendcd Conceptual gesture, Goeritz decided to
launch a prorest during the pcrforrrancc ofJcan Tingucly's scltldestructive scuJpture
Hotnagc to Nei;.' X-,rb at The Museum of Nlodern Art. This was the first timc that
a Latin Amcrican rrtist confrontcd thc international avant-garde of New York. Outside
the museum Goeritz hancled out a lc,rflcr rhrr c.rlle.l 1or.r h:rlt t., Ting'u.ly's tvpe of art:
"PLEASE STOP thc aesthetic so-called profound jokes! STOP boring us l ith another
samplc of egocentric folk artl All this is becoming pure vaniw!" it exclaimctl. Thc leaflct
cmphatically bcgged for thc rcturn of spiritual and emotional qualities in art, ending
with: "Be consequent, honor the tretlition of Hugo Balll Go forward and be decisive,
the most dillicult step of Huelsenbeck's NL.V MAN: from Dada to frith!"7

Scven ycrrs oldcr than Tinguely, Goeritz had experienced the mechanizcd
selfidestruction of li.urope. Thereatter he belioccl in art thrt promoted and elicited belief,
if onlv the belief in believing. He advocatetl emotionally chargcd art that wcnt beyond
rrtionalizations, that eliminated the conrradictions bctwecn lifc and art, rvheJeas Tinguely's
proposition suggested life is in perpetual change, its permancncc untruc. Vhcn Goeritz
rvrotc "it is not truc thxt rvhat u e need is to accept instabilin'. That is again thc casv wa1'.
Ve need static values,"s he emphasizccl his hopc for a mcaningful and greater art, one that
u,ould lcldress the spiritual needs of man.e These inclinations in Gocritz's work were
n,:rt scen by socral critics, including Grcgorl' Bancock, r,ho simply notecl: "ln 1960 thc
N{cxicen sculptor-architect Mrthies Cocritz cxhibitcd at the Carstairs Gallerf in NewYrrrk
Citl' proposals ancl clrawings lbr hugc structurcs of a grand lrchitectural scale-works
rhat apparer.rtlv approximared the flat and sculpturJ stvlc that has come to be kno*'n as
Minimal Art."1l

Gocritz no'cr prcsumcd to be an errly Minimal artist; his n'ork was conccptuallv
conncctcd to dccpcr emotionel cxprcssions. Sibvl Moholy-Nag,, in referring to Goeritz's
visjon as it n as exemplified in the lire Zoo'crs, built in 1957 at thc entrance to Ciudad
Satilitc in llcxico City, spoke of the "Obelisks of Luxor, rhe spircs of a cathcclral, the
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towers of a Lombard srronghold, the forest of chimneys in a great productron centcr, or
the skyscrapcrs that announce America to the seafarer. No onc livcs in these towers
and no one can climb up insicle them. They arc wasteful, priclehrl, beautifully durable
exclamation marks of hurrun lmbition."l l

Parallel to crclting thc EI L.c.> ancl the Fii;e Toi;'ers, Nlrthirs Goeritz prorluccd
a series cntitl.'tl l\lcssagt's wirh subddes from the nrnres oi books of rhe Bible. Althouch
these works loc'kecl rbstracr, rhey were almost like snrall chapels, cxplicidy designed to
cvokc spiritual scnsations in the spectator, Each and everr insrallation of his work,
whether outdoors or indoors, was meant to convey his conviction that art wrs not jusr
to be viewed but to bc cxpcricnccd in a profound manner. as though in communion
with values higher than marerialism (plates 206 and 207). It is on this lcvel that
his q/ork influenced :rrtists from all over the world, particularly those who had begun
to question tbe meaning of dematerialized art. Luis Camnitzef recalls roday: "Goeritz
was a verf influential iigurc that we had all hcard of and aclmired. Aside from his work,
he was an inspiracion in rcnrrs of the attitudes towards artmaking."12 And Liliana Porter
remembcrs, "Machias Gocrirz h.rcl been my teacher in Mexic.r Cirv lncl his teachings
h.rd alreadv made an impact on me before coming to Ncq. \'brk." tt

l\luch r ounrer than Marhias Goeritz, these artisrs tended to work toward
building a sensc of cc'rnmuniry among Latin Americans in New York, whereas Gocritz
had caught thc rncntion of rhe art world b1'his isolated actions. Porter remarked: "With
Camnitzcr and thc Argentine lnstallation artist Luis Felipe No€, we went to exhibitions
and visited the museums together, and we learned a lot liorn thc intcrchange. No€ was
waitinplfor an exhibition at the Bonino Gallcry, and at that point it was extremely
important that you showcd your icleas first, before anyone else beat you to it,"14 (Althou$
Nod stopped proclucing rrt for several years, in order to wrirc a book, Porter considers
roday rhar "he also was l kev figure in our dcvclopmcnt." t:)

Jaime Davidovich, fiom Argcntina, found che culmral clirnate in his countrv
stifling, reiterative, and "derivlrivc of thc main abstract art theories fr.om Europe and the
United Staces."16 Alrcl. ' tclching in Buenos Aires ar the age oi rq'ent)-three, he first
saw the \\'or k ol nro.lern artism he had studierl a:rLl reaLl about durine r visit to the Sio
PauloBienal .Heciecjc ledthatthepro. ,pcctofbcc.rmirrg; , r r rofyet ' . rnother
Argentinian young, or not so-young, art movement based on European or North
Amcrican abstract art modeis, wasn't for me."17 A grant awarded to him by Romero
Brcst of thc Torcuato di Tella Instirute enabled him to leave Argentina for thc
Unitcd States for a year. He then decided to stay beyond that first year, learn En$sh,
and adjust to the new environment. Davidovich spent much of his timc in Ncw York
viewing the original art he had not sccn while studying in Argentina: "l was
actualll amazcd whcn I tirst saw a Mondrian painting at the Nlodern, that one could
see the brush strokes. I had always thought the paintings wcrc flar. without any
texture or any sur{:rce qu,rlities. It was surprising to hatc a r,rctile conr:rct with the
original pieces of art." '3

Dli.loriclr broughr wirh him thc notion to brcak and chalJcngc rhc boundaries
of convcntiond fr.riDring. ln Argentina he had created paintings thar were conceptualll
related to the idea of uacuums and emptiness, symbo)ic nor only of the Pampas
landscape but also of the Argentine cultural and political . oid. He named these works
Pizarrones Negros (Bhckboards) and cxhibited thcm ncxt to works by Albcrto Greco
and Zulema Damianovich, Argentine artists who at the time exchanged ideas with
scvcral of the future Conceptual artists from Latin America.

It was not until several years later, when Davidovich moved to Ohio, that he
began to take his works otf the stretchers and to mpe the cxnvases directly to the wail
of a given space, assimilrting rnd extending artworks into the environment (plate 205).
The critic John Mamrrri u rotc: "From thc tapc mountings cmcrgcd Davidovich's
interest in the use of ac{hesive tape as a media in its own right."re Reterrine back to this
period in Dalidovic)r's career, Roger A. Ntlchans descrilxd the presentation of the
Catoll Virll Projaa ar John Carroll University in Cleveland: "Davidovich, a native of

Argentina, hrs sheLl tlre 'furniture' o{ painting- the frames. srrerchers, and supports-
and moved the renraining aesthetic elements, the textures and compositional concerns,
out into thc cnvironmenr."2c Rcvicwing a show of six "Ncrv York" artists, Michacl
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Sundell l nrtc: "Jrime f)ar it lovich, Adrcna T,rchr, Ctrig l.uces, Karen Eubel, Joe
Breiclel, lndJohn Pearson rarv consitler.rblv in miturit), telcnt, and PrcoccuPation But
;rl l  the u'ork is gencll l lv in thc n.'rv itrternational swle tl i  thc latc 1960s-the sn-lc which
thc finickv or prccise subtliviclc u'ith labcls like 'conccpruel,' 'proccss,' 'systcmic,' :urcl
',rrt" p,rr'".;,.' 'i'h.ts all ,i, nt'r'c in thlt nteinstreanl oi contcnlPor:rr' art q'hich usualll
l lo* s so thinlr ' f irough thc S'estern Rescrlc."rl

I-r",, t1t,,ugl, I),rviclor iclr . l i t i  not 1ct fbrm p,rrt of dre "nrainstrcam," his rvork
;rt rhlt t inrc,rlre,rd1 ;,ointed to his hLcr visibil i t l  uithin Neq'\ 'rrrk's paranrcter",l
highll lci lar.ded Concepturl Art Hc rv;rs;rlso invitctl to Cenrcla to Parti( i lrtc;n 'r
,r 'rrrpnri,,nr, "Educ.rti,rn through tlre Arts' ' '  olganizecl bl l lerbt:rt l{eed, with whom hc
6ad corresgr.cletl fr.rm A,.ger.riin,r. AL drc s'mposium hc u'ls inrrocluced t. video,rntl
tele. isi,rn an.l lr,rs since nuclc thesc mcil i 'r rn integrJ prrt of his rvork, culmineting in
the first Soh,r c,rblc pr.,gr,rm, "Attists Television Netl'ork," in the early 1970s His early
un.lclgr,run.l , i,{eo ,"r,,ik geirtctl thc rcspect of a1l nlajor artists rvorking rvith that
rrediurr. \ ' irh the tccl.rnologv l ihble to him in the Unitccl Srrrcs, f)avirlrvich rvas
ablc to tler clop l boclv of u ork th.rt clrni-onte.l nuss culture, examinccl popultrr herocs,
,'rncl ckrculnentctl rhe t'r cltirc rhou{hts of other artists, such ls L'rurie Anderson lle
thcrebv trccruttt ,ne of thc .lct;\'e ParticiPirnts in rhc Ncu 'tirrk lvant glrcle'

i\nothet Argcntine.i lt jst, \ larta Nlinujin' l 'cnt to l 'eris in 1962 on:r l ircncl'r
govctnmenr .u lrcl. *hich cn.rbled hcr ro continuc in cli lcctions she hecl tenrati lely
test".l in 8,,e,t,,, Aircs. Shc rssocirtecl rvitlt thc Nouveau Rdrliste French artists, rvho
nunipulatc.l found objects so,rs to bring e "ncrv t-calit1"' to their audience Minuiin u'orr
rhc To,.cu.rto cli TelL:r lnstitutc,s Irir.sr Nltionel Prize on her.rcrurn to Ar-gentina in 196.{. Trvo
vqlrs l:rtcr, lr.n.rctl lirh l (iuggenheim Firunclation grent, she arrited in Nerv Vrrk'
Nlinujin's first cxhibit to cain lnentiorl ir'r Nerv York hld been an environnrcntal
ha;lp"ning, st,rged in Bu.nos Aires et $c di ' Icl l.r Institutc in lg66 l lcforc her arrival in
Nerv \irrl, Bein,r,.d L. Collier h;rd teviel'ed thc hrppcning irr 'l hc Net; Ytrk lime s: " A
vocal lncl viracious gr.rup..r1 v,rung Atgcntine ntists is 1ccl, it seems, bl ' lr sl im 2'1-lcar-
okl girl r'r,rmcd \'hrtn Nlinujin, llro is sttpposecl to go to Ncw Yrrrk on a Cuggenhcinr
lelkr.vdrip .rncl u ho h:rs set up sixtv tclo isiotr scts rvith a chair beforc cach Firr nearlv
t.vo ancl e hll i  hours Nliss Nlinujin, in a sihcrr' lurnpsuit, :rni1 her companions clicl
vrrious things beforc closecl circuir tclcrision crmer,rs n'hilc thc ptoPle gre$ rcstless."rl
C)f rhis rn'orl, .n hich cxplorecl ne* ide.rs oi sclf inte.action, lhe video f,rtist enci critic
Dougl:rs Dlvis seid: "Thc Atgentin,: intcrtreclie iutist Nlarta Nlinujin inviteci sixty
..,ell-i,r,rrn n cclcbrities to I tlteetcr, filrrlcci them, lnd trskccl therl to return one u'cek
l,rtcr. r. 'hcre ther'$'cre birrrlsc(l uith pllvback inlirnnation about thenrscl"es on
sixtv telcvisiott iets rn.l sixtt' reclios Nliss Nlinujin callctl the ctcnt Sirnultaneity itt
Sinultancitl." )l

I lr i iclcnce thet \ l inujin's cultural lntcnn;te wcre sh.lrPly tuncd could be secn in
:rl l  her tcchnologicll conrmunicetiolt exPcriments Upon her rrrivl l.. in Ncw Vrrk, shc
instellecl ln a,tui, ' ,,,, ' t,tt",tt, contplcte rvith sensorv cxpct iences - smells' sights' and
sirunds. lt n';ts crlled [,] Bdtdt:azo (The Long Shot) C)f this u'ork, Gracc G]ueck l'rote
in Tilc '\rt Yttk I'imas'. " Ll Batat:aztt is mcant 1rl bc tctut-etl bV r gallcrl visitor alonc,
uhilc ric*crs rvatch l i inr t lrt-ough tt-rnsprrent prncls. He clinlbs I slipperv staircisc that
Lcrcls lrinr prst thc nbbirs (tuitchv but caged) .rncl brtxrks t't'r rurning txck Thcn, ttr
re:rch an upper pllfor m, he plows throuuh dre rugbv plal'crs lrr'lrn there he toboggans
d,rrt,r 

" 
sliil" to lucl on the f;rcc of rhc .rmorous t'ruclc Ancl thcn tlre final angst: an

irlrsso through a t,.rnrrcl of l l ies (lctirc, br.rt cntr.tpped in ple*ic p;rncl's) ":r.Nhrta

r"-linujin, vcrv int1,r"..".{ t t the iclcm oi }l.rrsh:rll NIcl-uhu, p'rrticularll' thosc cxptessecl
u', L,trlcrrtuidrrg tltc ,l/crlla, *'es gener:rll' rcgrrclecl t. tt tloing :r L'in 'ersi'n 

.1 pogr

:rrt or .r "hot" Pop art.
Jncquclinc Brmitz rssocirte,rl Nlinujin's u'ork rlso u'irh thc.Neu' Reelism: "lt is

n,r,,.ci,L.l,rt thlt t l t" Latin Americrns refer ro their nerv rcalism 'rs the arr clf things (l ikc

the l;rench art des objt 'ts) rlthcr-than Itrp art. Rrp i lrt sPcaks of'thin!ls, ' thc tl l ings
that surrouncl ,,r, .ul .r"". th" 'ert of things' perldoxicJll spc;rks clf pcople lt cmplrvs
objecrs in orcler to cre:rtt ln itr:rge of tnen. In this sensc it is nlrt ler,v di#erent lrom
G,r1'"', a,rntn,"n,,,.\ '  ctn $,rr lncl rcason, or frort the N'lcxican muralists' srlciel crit icisrl '
But in k"eping ruith ,rn age of ind,.tstrv lncl mrss prrttlucti'.rn' contcmPorar) artists havc
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rccour-rc ti) morc sridcnt means in order to be helrd."l5 And hclr(l shc \\.rs. in nture
than onc w:r\'. Marta Minujin, perhaps keener than many orher Larin Americn lrdsrs
to gasp the trend, thc )ltcst icieas, the generallv fashionablc, caughr on to thc celebrity
aspect ol rhe art v'orlcl. i\'loving arouniJ New York on roller skares, shc was higlJr
visiblc. b<rth socitll! ind inteiiectualir'. Ncti'so,ccA, rcponin!!or'r EI Batdcdzo, evctl
laudetl Minujin's environmenml n-ork:

The precise blend of disturbancc and dclight in a happening is hdrd tu achiax)e, brt kst
trccA N'ct; Yorle\ Bianthni Gallcry prc:anted a naat lnll's-eye. Paintfug and sculpturc
are tllough, procLtins Marta fuluulln, the reclltauetl, kittcn-cyed,29-ycar-oLl ,4tgentine
sprite ttbo conjured tlu clegant and cxubcrant kb)'rintb.26

Tn 1969 several aspccts of Minujin's social aq'areness ancl nrultimcdia,
Mcl-uhrnesque conccrns rrcrc colrbined jn an Environmental work cntitlcd l,linucotlc,
of u hich John Perreault noted: "Marta blond, Argentine, outeoing, and familirr to
everyone on thc 'art sccne' is presenting her latesr Conccptual, muldmedia complexin :
Minucode. Vill this bc followe d6y lIinurype , Minumobiles, Minupknas, Minumix?"tt

Part of the fascination with drc ncw technological marerials vere rhc aftcnrpts
to make thcm an extensitrn of the central ncrvous svstcnr. as suggested by Marshall
Mcluhan. Marta Nlinujin revealeci this bcsr in hcr tr'[inuphonc c'f 1967. The tlluurphone
l<xrkc.l likc an ordin.rry phone booth of thc 1960s, cxcepr thar ir did not behave likc onc.
$i/hen a numbcr was dialctl, a series of events occurrccl: thc walls changed colors, smoke
en\elop((l thc uvr, l igJrtr f l i ikcred,.r rcleri. ion .er .,h,,w,. d rhc u\cr rhacrpre.\ion\ on
his face, silens went off, anci wind canrc'blasting fronr i 'ehind the screen. In looA
mag:rzinc, Vil l iam Zin:se r v"'rore: "Wrll, i I ir is .r fune ri.rn of rrr ro cell us sonlerhing
about.rur livcs to rcveal truth, if necessary, by exaggcrating it I had rhree minutes'
worth ()f art from Miss Minujin. By assaulting m1'various scnscs, bv turning me
on *'irh a series of proccsscs that were far more psychedelic than rltional, she made me
see the tclephonc b(x)lh lbr \e.hat ir is: an intimare parr of my daily cnvironmenr."rs
Mirruiirr had hopes that thc,44iaphona would be nrass-producecl rnd installctl rlL across
thc Unitcd Statcs.

Although her mcdia oriented ideas were alrcady crvstallizing in Argentina, her
reaction to the U.S. tcchnohrgical socjctl, to the possibil iry of global .,r.munjczri,n,
allowed her to becomc verv quic)<J1'Jn Amcricrn rechnoJogical creation. Bv choosinq
the nrost debated issucs of thc timcs rnd presentinq these in medir spectaclcs, Nhrta
Minujin became, more rhan any oth(r Latin Americrn artist, a media celebrity nor
unlikc Andr. \d/arhol. Shc adapted to United Statcs culturc and became an outright
proponent of thc Amcrican drean'r (pl;ues 209 and 210).

Likc Marta Nlinujin, Rafael Nbntanez-C)rriz \r,as also exrremcly cffccrive in ltis
employment of tht mcdia. ln addition, both artists had unique interprerations of
I)ada's dictums. Amtrng the Latin Amerirans, ir r..ms that ihe work of these nvo best
addressed the disruption of cstablishcd ordcr and the utilization of shock. Rafael
Montairez-Ortiz (Ra)ph Ortiz), born in Ncw Yrrk Ciry of Puerto Rican, Mexican. and
Amcric.rn lndian ;rnccstols, rvls to be rhe first tniv Hispanic arrist ro acquir. .r
signilicant rcputation. Hc considcrs himself first .rn American, reqardless of whcrhcr hc
chooses to work with Latin American subjcct mattl:r or not. In 1963 he independently
dcvchrpcd the mxttrcss and piano-destruction pieces that made him a principal cxponent
of the l)cstruction in Art movement. The same year, hc was included in an exhibjtion
of c()ntcnlporan, scu)ptors ru'irh Mark I)i Suvero, Rosa)1n Drex)cr, and others. One
revie$cr stated: "R:rlph Ortiz's smlshcd and guned open-our couches and ch:rirs wcrc
nonble." Another commcntcd: "Ralph Ortiz slices davenoorts and lavs out the halves
sidc by side, showing the sruffirrg, sp; ing\ anJ supp,,rring tapc. H. composes the
sections somewhat, br' ;rlacing onc en.1 at rhe rop ol one half and rhc other end at rhc
bonc'nr ol thc sccond half. '3q Hol'clcr, Ortiz u,as reall) shoq'inq dec-,rmpo-sirion rarhcr
than trying to "conrpose" what hatl bccn dcstro1,c.l. ft is no surprise rhat his r.ork
caught che aftention of Richard Huelsenbcck, r,nc of thc {oundci. r,f l)rda, who wrote:
"\When I rhink about Ralph Ortiz it comcs to mind that be does nor do enrire things.
Hc is fascinated by thinqs that are not or are nor ver. Vhcn Ralph C)rtiz *.tnr, r., ibo*
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Rafael Montafrez4rtiz
208. ArchaeoLtgical Find 3.1961

Burnr maffess, 747N x,11 x 4%"
Collection The Museum of Modern Art, New York.
Gifi of Constance Kanc
Phoro: courtcsy The Muscum of Modern Art
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rntl New York
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us rl nlrlrtrcss hc dor's nr)t shou .r rrttress br.rt:rn objcct rh.rt is trrrn br unrlefinrrblc
f i r rccs.rs t l rev ur lk in t inre." ' :

Oltiz ir plirn.rl i lr intcrcsrccl in Lrsing rrt rs ,r stri l lc{\ t() 1-r,lrrke dccgr
fnroti(rn.rl ,rn.l r.rJic.t l t lr.rnqcs (l. l .rtc JCS). l lc orrcc tLxrk .r uscrj DrilIIr '(\s. crrrie(l i t lr)
thc ()cc.rr .t ( irncr I ' i .rrLl, .1tri.kl. ret it .rf ir 'e ri i t lr I ight.r f lrriLl, s.r,rLrrl i t in thc rc.r, rnrl
irr- rr rltck, s hilc ir . lr ictl ln t]r. \un, he tore tlrc nr.tcri.r l ertrr <lrr ,. 'r spril lcd acid on ir-
(} olr cis g.rther c.l t i '  rr .tt,. lr .rnrl cops lskcrl whlt he rr .ts J,ring. ( )rt iz cxpl:rinecl it w ls ln
rrt projcct. Through rlri. tr pc of "dis.rsscmbll," ()rt iz rar..tcted tlrc rrrcntion ol thc lrt
s or.ld .rnrl clfcctcr] t lre inclLrsion of his rr ork in Lhc collccri,rn' ol the N'hitner' \ luseunr
oi Amcricrlr Alt .tnrl Tlrc \1r.rse r.rnr oi \ loticrn Art. Jlrres T hrll l  Sobr', thcn .h-rirnr.rn ui
rlrt ectlr.risit ion conrnritter ,rf Thc \luscunr of \ loclcrn Art, justif icd purchesing drc
rn.rtu.css: "A r.rthcr rl iHierrlt objcct to l ir c u it1r, it is inclcccl .r ;rou cdul lnd horrifving
inrrge: but i l t thc s.l l lr t inre .rn tibject c.rp.rlr lc clf morinq th. riescr ltrcr hc hls
rero\ cred fr(nr thr f i lsr shLrik of revulsion. rnd I think rrrrl visitor-s r', i l l  i ind it so."\L

IJv 1965 ( )niz L,cc,r,r io'.nri l l izirr{ thc pcdirlnrlnce .lspects of his clesrructivc
cvents. C,rrLr.t lv tr).ur J..cpl.rn.( ()i;rhisic,rl d.c.tl rrr Pl,rnnetl ()Lrs()]ssccncc in
r , .n. i r r  i i l . ' . , , rhen ihc ' r 'c , r r r .c i r t . \ . r 'c  in.()r i r ( ) r r tcd in!() . ) ! -1,  Ihcrcsul l  .1Lrr)st ;11\ ! , r_\ 's
i)ro\ okc\ e()n.r()\ 'd t\ ' . ln lr i\ nr,lniiesto for- thc f)c.tnreri,tn in Art 5r'rnp,,siunr
in I on.krn, in l '166, ()rt iz rl ' tctl: "()ur trrgic cli lenrnr.r is rhrrt [rc.r,.,rc ofout-]inritccl
p.r cholo:icrl c\{)loti()n wc h.uc. unsitt inglr', institutc.l ,rur I ' i ,r logical lrnd phrsicil
l inrir.rt ions. \\ ' 'e h.rrc inrrirLLted ior rhc ulrinrltc (lcstructir)n ,rl our-spccics."'r Eclr,;rr-d
Lucie-Snrith. thcn elt ir it ic t irr thc [.ondon Zrirr '-,, clcc]rre.l: "S'urrounclecl bl r rvorlt l in
* hich r iolcncc rrigns. I l intl i t hlrcl to lsslure tlut in thc spllcrc of l lr-t, s\\ 'cet rerson
nrust ncvclthcle\s contifuc to prcr'.r i l . I i  pcoplc corrtplrin th.rL bre.rking up r chlir in e
n.rnrc of rtr-t sltow's,r c.r 't.r in l.rck oi.1ignil. I lrn inclintcl t,r..,rn.lcr rrhrt 's so clignificcl
rbttrt .r r-. ice r-iot." t i

In.rnL'th,.r urrrl, r ' l  l ')(r(r ()rriz conlrontccj thc i, icls of le{ressirxr lncl evoiutionr
"[\cr\ parl(nr]r. l))f. pie.. h.rJ it* t 'rvn nlrrrrt ivc..r I).rd.r SLrrr'.r l ist n r;rt i\c, sounds rl)ir l
lcl.r l l . l  t,, c,, lrrrunic.rl ion l.r 'cec.l inl LtngLr;igc, t lrc irr.rt irrn,rl l .r 'crcr' l .,r l soLrn(15."1r
LrP.rnrl ing,'n thc i!!u( ()t. lrt .rn,.l psr clrobgr, h( N'ror( ro Krirt inc Kilcs in 19ti l: "lr is
beuluse tlte rlr 'e.tnr i. .,Lrr plinr.rl iLrdrJnticlt ing l ink t() (hr In.lgi. of our lnincl, hrdr',.rn.l
spirit, to rl1 r)Llr- F,'(r!(\\cs of inr.rgin.rrion th.rt I ;relceilc it t,, lre the kc. to ,r] l our
pro.fssc\ of .rrt. Anr .tnrl .r l l  reselrch th.it i ] lunrincs lrch.tvi, 'r i l lunrincs ,rrr."] i Art:rlscr
i l l ,.rrnin.ttcd belr.rrior.. In his booh Prirl,r l .!crc',rrir, hhevior.iList ArthurJln()\ '
lr l inos l,. ' t l{ctl rh.rt rhc invcntion ,, i the process lre uscrl s' ith his pntients ori$nrtccl lronr
()r't iz's 5c1/ 1)rslr-rclr,ri pgrior-nrlnct. Hc clctl i ted thc r'u-tl,rrk ivith inspiring his use ol a
;-ropul.rr- .rnd .lccepl!11 r hrnlpcutic trertn'rcnt. 16

()rtiz r.cccir cJ .r ri lrctorrte ironr (ir lurrbil Unir crsitr 's Icechers Collcue. i\sicle
ironr.rgirruinq riulinq lhc I960s firr thc inrpnlcnrcr)t ol Ihc Nf\\ ] irrk l)uerto Ricln
cu]tunl c,rn,l in,,n.. lrc h.rs rrrrt L.cen clisposetl to tcich l l)()ut (r 'r '()nrirnticize his l-.rt in
h.' i t:r, lc: "l:rhn,,ccnIn..rrn.fnr\ c()rrrinuc I() Lrlend hi,lh lrt into thc l inrit l t ions oi Jirlk
culturc. I .rnr .onrnritte<l to r ict in{ rrv profe.:ion i lcrnr .r ircrspectivc th.rr rvil l  pcr nrit
rre .r hisLorii.r l lv rclcr'.rnt c,,nrribution. I (lon'r (1rn\ l r l l i .r lt 's intcurit_v or its placc ir. lfr
histor-r. I ner cr ir ' .rntcJ to lt hrlk Hisplnic or l l tr lk.v .rrrvi,, rt lv but hlvc looked
l,cr',rnd mv limit. lr i(,n\, s lrcthcr- inrpxrscd on nrc or bv nrc. This is whv cducetion is
nrcrninglirl so tlr.rt .trt .u rlt l irrqcr u orlcl lcr cl c,f pt,rblcnr solr ing Lrecomcs like rnl
rxhcr pr,rl i 'ssion. Nrrcle.r- plrlsics .rlso crrrlve Lrerontl nlire,rncl pr-inrit ivc notions. This
lctl mc ro irrr cstig.rte thc .rreii ol drsl-u.tion in lrt, the Lrnnrrrking ol m:rclc things. Nlv arr
lr-orr t lrc l.rtc l ')5Cs ,rnLl l9(,0s is not jr.rsr t lrt rcsult oi exp)oling rr\ '  o\\ 'n roors but rither
brrstd on ,lursrioninq rl irr 'r 'se historic.rl rrnrl rcsrhctic c,rr)rerts. rr I ionr l9(,f i r i l l  thc
cnrl ol t lrc rlcr,t le ( )r 'r iz crrntirruccl to Lrc l lcatl ing crp, rncnr of I )cstmetion in Art
pr-irciplcs,rrt l r lr ' ,r I 'r 'onrinrrr ,rnd risiblc i)rfscr'rcc in rhc nrcdi;r. Ncxt to lrt ists suclt ls
\ i rko ()n,r ,  lohn l lcrr l r icks.  \ \ l r l l  \ i rstel l .  I  *  I  cr inc, . tnJ othr.r 's .  hr . tct jvelv str{cd
l)crionn.rnie ritu.rlr.rt t.rri,r,.rr loc.rtions thlLru{lror.rr rlrc Llnited St.rtcs, rv.rs on r.rditr
pr()gr.rrl lsj.trt. l  c|ttr h.rt l . ln . lPfrc,lr i ' ] ] 'rca on tlrc.lohnnr L}rson sho$.

In tcr-nr' of l..rt in Arncr-ic,rn .rrt, ()rt iz's cxp..r inrcntr rcnriin xmonil thc [i-]ost
infltrenti. i l  cr.nrplc' rlr.rt.r lt cln nr.rke ln inrp,rct t lcxrn.l eonr'cntion.rl, conrnrcrcil l
sr.rntl lrrls thlt it e.rn .rf lcct prtplt 's l ivcs. In contr-lst to ()rt iz's txpcrinrcnts, in uhich
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tlrc indir it lrr,rl lc,rrneJ thr,rLrgh th,., pro,jc\s('\ ,rf rhc jrr..rrionll in(l fnr()rionil l , \\ ' ir\ rh(
uirk thrrt bnn:ht.jLrl io l-e l).rrc ro rh. i irr.ciront in Nor \i l-h. Hc studic.l pre\ti l ing
tn.rss cultulc .rrd th. clcctt-olric conrrrLrnicetion that orrr socictr sl 'cnls to hirrr
strcccsshrlh pR)nr()Ic(1. Lil ic rn,rsr Kincrie .r 't isr., lrc i ir l l ,x'ed l lrLrch ofthc c.rrl icl
rriovrm.nt\ thlt.t l . lrcssetl t lrc dcntocr.tt iz:rt ion of the.rrts, such.ts Irrrturisnt. rhc
l3.ruhrus, or. t)c Sti jJ. l-t P.rrc'. i irst sho* in Ncl \ irrk rr.rs in 1962, ri hcn he exlrihirccl
,rs .r nrctnbt'r r,f thc collr ctir c GroLrpr Jc l lccherehc d'Alr \/ isucl- CilLAV. Jhis gr', rLrp
\\.r\ lornrerl in 1960, in ])lr i ' .  .rnd its fLrLrnding.rcr u,rs signeil bl rhc rrt isr' [)cm.r'.rr.
(l.rrcil \1ir.rnrh. (l lr.cir Rossi. l.e I 'ere. \ lolrr.r-, tr loreller. Nkx.rntr, Scrvrnes, Sobrino.
\tern. rnrl ) r,rr.rl. ln its Irtrnr]in.: r 'hrncr'(lRA\' \r.1tr '( l irs fur]o\c r. ls r,r cnrph,r' i :,c
tc.rrn c*olt, i ts nrerrtrcr. u crc ro cxhibit . inon\ nrouslv in joirt erlribirion.. .rnd
spccti lt()rs \\ 'cfc to b. inspir ctl to pilrt i( iplre ln the lrt. Thc mcn'rbcrs stirrc(l th,rt rhc\
rr , ,u lc l  l . . r rc t i re i r  i r r i r . i r lu,r l  , rcr iv i t ics,r ' r , l  b l  nrc,r  n s , r f  , , r ' r .1nizc( l  i r r \csr i .q, l i , , ' ,  inr , , , ,n.
.r\)thcr' ' \ \\ ori i cst.rl) l ish.r s,'1id theorcrierl rn.l prrcticrrl lcsrhcri. horr rlr i,, collectirc
r\pericnc.. ln I9(r-1-65, alrer holciing I [.rrbvrinth (cxhibit ion) in irurope. GI{A\'.rnd I c
[ ' . r r r 'crerrr . r ]  t ' r 'o I . t l . r  r i r r rhs,rr  lhc (- , ,ntcrnrror ' . r  r ics g.r l lcr l  in Ncu Yrrk iphrc2131.
I{,: l lcetinc ,rn thc gr',rLr;r 's ivor'11. [)919115 l)lr is rrrrrtc: 'No onc b,:clrne ntorc ski] lci l .rr
l ' i t5tnl)i l i t(t \h.\t1[.c l ' ,rrc, rrh,r tnrogc(] es (IRAV'S ccnrrJ fi)rcc. His hineticJighr
nrrrr.rls rnd \nr.rl l  L1)n\tnrcti( )lrs usccl Lrl.rnd rncl lcperit ire i irrnrs, .t)I*r ' inq rhc ph,, r, i
l iqlrt.rnd.h.tlc rcr()\\ their surlirccs r(' lreilte J continu.rlh'shift ing intprcssion up.trr rhe
et c." " In K inetic t t, l ' instabil itct rt[c] s to thc l l isirppclrl lrcc of permirncnt lonn\,
ptrtt ing thc \|ecl.rlor';n frorrr ol rl l  s,rlts rri Lrr,riccriolrs, (()n\tinIl\ nrolinl .rnc1 blin).inq
liqlrts,.tntl slr.t lrts t lrrrr slir le.rcross nrilrorcrl surl.rces irr ortlcr rrr inrluce rrr,rhipl..
s(nsori.rl rc\p(tnsfs. ln Ktnst Litbt Krl?il, .r kc\ erhibirion of Kin.:t ic rn lrr[] in
Anr. terdrt l .  ( l l lAV rssrrcr l  . r  : t . l tcn)cr) t :  " l t  is  r ror  the prrr '1. i rsc,r l  rhc glrrrr f  r ( )  cr( . i rc.r
super sPeit.rclc, btLt lx proclucinq ln unc\pc(I((l situ.rt i()n, to inilucncc rl irccrh rh..
prrirl ic's bch,l ior lnrl to subsritrrtc lor thc rvor-k ()t rrt i l lr( l thc spectlclr.rn crolrin{
sitLr.rt ion thlt l.r l lr ior thc retir c t). lrt icip.1t;on of thc spcct.rror." ' ,

[.. i :zlt-r \ i,, lro]r ' \.tgr hirrl rvritttn in thc l9f0s thlt l iglrr urlrld l.r ' in{ hrr rh ,r
n,J* |rrnr , ' f i  isurl ,1rt. l i icr hc curc ro drc Unitcci Sttcs in 1917, hc bccrrrc tlrc
L)r()r l ru lqJI , ) r  f i l - lLr tu lc gcn.r . r t i r ,ns,r i  Kinct ic l l r is ts,  ineluding Lc Plrc.  H.rr ing bccn
|.rrr n to ri r 'or'] i irtg cl.rss l lrtt i l l  in Allcntin.r, Lc Plrc slr.rrccl the g,r.rls orrdinlcl br
Nloholv N.rgr' .rncl his lcl lor JJ,ruh.rr.rs rssoci:rtcs of crcrting lrt r l jrectccl .rr l lrr nr.l\\cs.
Hir  ideolrs is g, ' . 'c , r t  rhr , l 'q l r , ,Lr l  I I r (  col l rc l i \ (  \ \ ' r j r in, ts () f  GRA\/ .  inclLrJin{ rh.
rr,.rnifcsto pLrblishe.l rl i th t lrc:.,concl [-.rbr rinrlr in Ncrl Vrrk: A slrccr,rr,,r !rJnsLL(,115
of his pou cr .rntl t ircrl ol so tn,rnv ernrr-s .rnrl nt\ stif ici lt iorrs rl i l l  I^- .rblc to nrlkc his
lLr ,Jrr l , , . r  r r ) . r r '  . r r \ l  I , , l l , ' \ \  thL. . i - r r . :  l l , r r r . j  ,  . r i r . r  (  'nJ ' ( r ' . rc.' l i ,r l.rr, l.c [ ' .rrc slttcs: "ln Nctr \ irrk CiRAV lrclpcd to point to rhc cxistcnce of
;1 nc\\ 'tcndencv in direct opPosition t() l1)p rrt, *,hich t ' ls emcrtinI in thosc verrrs.' l-his
r , , , r ' . rc l r i . rct l  in r  f . r i led,  c ' r , rptcJ crhi l ' i t ion.  l la f tgtpott t ' t '  l t t ' , , r t  \1() \ lA.  \ \ rc uere
irt touch with l. l lsrvorrh Kellr,J.rck \t,ungernr.rn.;Lrrt{ I),rnlld.luJrl. wlro t]ren lcrcrl .rs r
crit ic. Nct \ i l-k (l i t i  \\ ' irs l.ss cxclusi\c. No* l bclierc dr.rt olrr prcscnce rv.rs crlscd. t,r
t l lr c\tcnt , ' i  Jcnr ir i l  irs crisrcncc. An .rrt. or .t lt ists' relirt ionship torv:ird trxl.rr ' 's
f.r ttenrlc.l .uirlr iLrl itr ot NLrrth Anrrr icln .rrt r.111not bc but one of opporit ion."+:

Horvercr-, objcction* ucr. 'r<,iccrl prrbliclr '  .tboLrt Kinetic lrt 's i l i lLrr-c to pr.rlLrcc
tlrl rcrl P,rrt iciPJtion,rfth. ri.cit.rror'. "lr,r instc,rJ $.rs r1,:nerll lr l .sl,.r ltcrl L'r '
r.chnolrgir.rl r lcrrt.r. In .rrlcl it ion thtle \\ ' .rs th( pr-oblrnr ol rhe et'r,prion,rf its ir le.r.
lrr '  l .rci lc eornrnerci.rl . erturc'. .\r ' t;s; cc{', r-cpor'1j1g 1111 Tfu }lt,spotsitc l l  c slro\\ ' .
,r l luJctj to tlr is t lr-.rrr b,tck .r s scll: "l)Lr')r,rPs. sincc.rrclr Jrt is rnc:rrl to lt irrl.crs,rn.tl
.rntl neutr'.t l , i ts re.tl iutule i. lunction.tl. At thc Nct.irk Nluseunr, vrttc,rl t]rc l ivclicrt
()p picccs cLrrrcntl\ orr ri<* irc nrrst iurrction,rl inclcccl. u ,rrnr .rlnlorting 11,,ri l ts
in spJq6qli. l. r,rclir irt t.rLrr.s .rnJ intric.rtc gr()n)dli( prlttcrn\, nri(lc Ll l i tt lc olLl Ncrr
I ngl.rncl l.r(1ics l lrrl l  etntulr .rqo."rl

I )csPitc thcsc objcctiorrs, . lLrl io l-c l) lrc continucd * orking tos.rrt i l
.r)nlnrlnit\ rrricntr.l ,rt-t t lr,rt t ' . r,rr[ l trrnrccnJ thc pr-r,rcr Lti,r l inLlir iJull irnt .rl]on.'.1 t,,
h i:h .rrt f 'r ' .rcririone r r in ou locictr '. '(-re .rt ir in . l ikc .inr thing cl ',. in socie rr , slrou l,. l
Lrc conccnring ercrlorrt rrncl not bc rclcqlted trr l snr.rl l  groui,. r 'hcther in i,,.r,-.t,,r"
, t . , l .ccts.  i r .  r . r lur  ' r . t .nt  i \ ! ) !c ls ()r  i t '  " rc i . r l  inqlLrsion."  hu sr . r t l r l  Icccnt l r . r '
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Julio Le Parc
211. Insta ation Vr'er"s. March 11-April 1, 1967, Howard

Vise Galler* New York
Phoo: courtesy the artist

Julio Le Parc
212. Vutual Foms for Diphcement of tbe Spectztor

uith Changeable Tbemes. 1966
Vood, metal, and light, 51 x40x20"
Collection the artist
Photo: courtesy the artist

:^+.r4"a,,/-

Groupe de Recherche d'Art Visuel de Paris (Garcia
Rossi, k Parc, Morellet, Sobrino, Stein, Yvaral)

21i. E:cbibition Brccbure for Labyrnthe 3, Nett, Yorh.
february l6-\4rrch 6. 1905. The C-nntemponrier.
New York
Collection Julio Le Parc, Paris
Photo: Tony Velez
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Lc Parc's anitudc rcgarding thc purpose of art stcms from a long Latin
American traclition thar began wirh tenrative examples after the Larin Amcrican
independence mor,ements and culnrinated in the Mexican Revolution and its subsequent
popular muralist movement. Moreover, during the 1960s, most Latin Amerrcan artrsts
wcre informcd about hoq, thc Cuban Revolution dcalt u ith thc issuc of thc artist's
frecdom and his commitmcnt to thc socicn'hc livcd in. lnsoircd bv the social
pronounccflcnts of carly trventicth ccnrurv Jrri\r\, 'u(h Js ;hu\e of rhc Constructivists,
many Latin American artists $/ere intluenced to incorporate social objectives into their
art. Therefore, asjde fronr l,e Parc's prominence within rhe internrtionrl Kinetic
movcmcnt, his example as rn artist with a social conscience continued to excrcise
inlluence over future senerations of Latin Arnerican xrtists who considered art a vehicle
f , ' r  " ' . i . t l  ihrng< (pht( .211 rnJ 212l .

Whcreas the Latin American l-nvironmental artists in Europe were riming t.'
control rcchnolop, New York artists, including those who came from Latin America,
did not concern thenrselves with control. Some even considered it anathema, and in
gcneral their use of machines and technololl) was more experimental. Thev followed in
the footsteps of the happenings, in *-hich artists were willing to grant part of rhe creative
process to other e)ements.+

Even though many Lrtin American artists rvere drau,n to Paris, where their
Latin American colleagues, such as Le Parc and Soto, had gained a strong reput.:rion,
Enrique Castro Cid chosc to go to Nov York in 1962. Born and raised in Santiego,
Chile, hc leli his country rlt the age of ninctccn and first went to Mcxico, motivetcd by a
desire to find new sources with which to challenge the F.uropean-oriented education he
received in Chile. Today he recalls that he thought the French art scenc scemcd dcvoid
of the cnergl' he sensed cxisted in Ncrv Yrrk. Shortll' after his rrrivel he was introducetl
to John Chamberlain and !(illen.r de Kooning. He remembers that "wirh thi' group
of artists I went atrruptlv from a kind of Chilean 7b ie de viore imo a Ne*' York artistic
violence," experiencing culrure shock on all levels. "From rhe n'eak and boring French
philosophical rhetoric, I began to focus on ideas coming out of \Wingenstein or D'Aro
Thorrpson, spccificalll gcometr,v ancl mrrhematics."ri

His first robots, shown at the Richard Itigen Gallerv in 1965, were a response
ro rhe technololiy he confronted in the United States: "The earh robots are rnterestinll
for drcir painful stcrility: no longcr the clanking mctallic bcasts of thc 1920s, thcsc
rrc morc ekin to humens divcstcd of thcir corporcal form, mcre brains placcd in bcll
jars rvith appropriate electrodes inserted, sending commends to mechrnical limbs,"
s'rote the art historian Jack Burnbam.16

His next exhibition at the R;chard feigen Gallerl' was in 1966. Entitled
Compressed Air Scttlprzres, it includcd whimsical and nagicJ mcchanical sculpturcs and
was reviewed in Zine nragazine by Peter Sims: "Castro-Cid made toylike, moror-
driven robots. They jousted l ike a 21st century Punch-andJudv show, chasing tinl balls
rvith spinning hoops in an electronic version of Alexander Calder's 192(' Circus. L\s
latest rvorks avoid thc clanking humdrum of much Kinetic art. Magically, when
someonc approachcshrs Sensith:e Sphere, a multicolored ball bounces into the air. In a
variation, an 8mm film is projectecl onto an airborne ball, plal'fully contorting:ncl
distorting the tiny images of human figures. Another work presents the appearance of a
bc,uncing ball inside a shapcd scrccn by mcans of rear view projection."rT O{ these
robots (plate 21.1), tsurnam wrote: "Castro-Cid's energies have gravitated toward a
mocle of sculprure which could be termed 'cybernetic games.' They simulare the precise,
instantaneous technology of a computer svstem in which plal.fulness is merely an espect
of sorne gleater hidden function." Touching on the deeper, erhical approach to the use
of technology already present in the work ol Castro Cid, he added: "ln terms of their
psychic complexitl' thcsc works appcar to be trivial, but as a mcans of introducing ideas
for reshaping the world, rhey transcend the single-purpose machines of Kinetic art ancl
move bevond the limitations of scienti{ic Consnuctivism." al

Castro Cid's environmental installations developed as visualizations of the
concepts set forth by Norbert Viener in The Hutnan Usa oJ Human Baings
Cybemctics and Socie t1. 'Vicncr's ideas influenccd many tists working q.ith technologl
at that timc. Alongsiclc Nan June Paik, Crstro Cici was a leading exponent o{ machine
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opcr:rtcd works inr estcd u'ith hunren qu:rlitics. At thc fore'lront ol rhe ,u rnt gerclc,
he receivetl:rccl:rinr lrom:rrt histor;ins,rn,.1 dre gener,rl prcss elikc.

Another rrtisr h-onr Chilc. .fuln L)or* ney', travelccl first rr Brrcclonl lnd l)lris
bclorc going to N'erv Y<rrk in 1965. In I'rris, f)ou ncy hld studicil printmaking in the
rrtelier of thc Amcrican Stanlcv F{lr tcr. "Thcre s asn't en\- specific rcason for leaving
Chile <xher rhen th.rt I knc\\ 'thrt t() mlke art I hld rr movc to rt culturl l center, onc
n here rrt is nrrrkcred. V'hcn I camc to Nerv York, I founcl e cin full of fantrsr where
cler\ 'onc \\ 'rr rerclv to plar', l  hich is somcthing I clicl not experience in Paris," hc
rccllls tocl'l.r" f)orvncv hr'ttl rc;rtl thc I;trttLrists ancl rves grc:rtll imprcssed bv Nlarinetti's
cll irn that nuseunrs rlrru]d bccornc obsolctc, supcrsede'rl b1' f irrnrs of tcchnologicll
belutl ' . ' ln Peris I t ' ls prl inting nrlchines, rvith e consciousncss of trr ing to re'present
ntr',enrent rnrl cner11. l 'hcn rvhcn I got here in 1965, I imrrcdiatclv utrtlcrstood ther thrt
kind of representrtion ',r'rsn't ncccssitr\'. That I coulcl clirecth mrnipuiatc c)ectricitl' and
usc l iqht."r: Alter crclt ing r series of l ight sculpturcs, I)orvnet-r'erv quickly nror,ctl
on rl) crcite intcr.rctire enr irorrrnents, :rnd br' 1966 hc exhibitcd rn clcctronic sculpturc
instrl lrt ion at t lre .ludson Nlcmoril l  Church Gallcrl ' . Dougl.rs f)avis commmcnte'd on the
cxhibit ion: "At thc opcninu ofJurn f)ol-ncv's show lt thcJudson Gallerf in Ncw Vrrk
the cro* cls rvrrc so hrgc thlt nonc of the nrachines, u-hich in e:rch casc depentl upon
an intrnal of pessivitr ' , l irnctioned. Neithcr i l id the svstem, which retlucctl itselfto a hum
in thc prcsencc of the crorvcled hxiics. This l:r i lurc made him very heppr'."i1 Earlicr
th.rt vclr, Billv Kliiver arrd Rotrcrt Rauschcnberu, lirunders of L.xpcrimcnts in Art antl
Tcchnologr- (L..A.T.), r n'rovcment thar trrought rrt ists into contact with technologl,
org,rnizcrl 'Nine Iivenings: lhcrtcr antl Enuineering," also ar thcJuclson l\ ' lemorial
Church Grllcrv in Neu \irrk. I)uring rhesc cvcnimgs Robcrt 'Vhitnun, Yvonnc Rrincr,
Lucinda Childs,.lohn C.rgc. ,rncl otlrer artists prcscnte.l lrrge, technokrgicll lv orienLed
urrrks. -fhc.fuclson shorv was therelorc l t inrell '  op;rortunity lot I)or-ncy', instantlt '
purring hinr in touch with sorne of Ne\\' Yrrk's rlost ;rrorrine nt artists. Thc intcrchlngc
bettren rhcsc lrt ists continucd to be nrutuallv inllucnti:rl in thc lollorl ' ing vears.

,4rh1rd. i rerm invcntctl bv Nhrcel l)uchanrp, rlrs-bcsiclcs all its
connotlt ions l irrcrlost definecl irs:ut that opposcd using att as:r commoclit l,. the obiect
crLltus. As such, l rnejori$ of Conceptual, Pedirrmancc, L,nvironrrental lncl Installetion
lrtists crcitcd llnti rrt xnd regerclccl Nhrccl Duchamp;rs their prophct. Ju:rn Dorvno.
hrxvelcr. rvrs cli,scr to thc scnsibil in'of Irrancis Pic.rbil. Shortlr '  ;rfter his tirst visit
to Ncrv \irrk in l9ll, to visit thc Armorv Show, Picabie su'itchccl his aesdretic rl lcgiancc
lrorr Cubism to mechinc-oricritccl l)aclaisnr. His wifi', Cj;rbricllc tsuffet Picabia,
rcnrlrkerl: "l) iclbir f iruncl in enti painting l formuh of bleck hunrrr r. hicb ga. e him free
reign ro cxprcss his rlncor uainst men encl cvcnts, ln incrhlustible r,cin of pllstic anci
poeric silrcasrn."rr f)orvncv h.rs srid thlt Picrbia influenceci him in "rn lnlrchic scnse, in
thc u'.u thlt he constlntly suLrvertcci his ou'n clrcer."

[)ou ncr' 's clr ']r '  clcctronic sculprure environmcnts :rlso u.erc part , lf his
llirt.rtion u'irh Decle. A.rstalgic 1tcrz, an clectronic sculpturc Dorvncl cxhibited in 1967
lt fic Nlrrthe J:rckson Grllcrr', contlinerl tu'o slicle projectors rntl tape recorclers tvirh
pr.crecorrierl lists of f,rmous clessical paintings and photo;rephs of his trrnilr'. Thc
projcctor-s \\'erc ilcti\':rted bl the vierver through an clcctronic eve, rvhile the extcrior
firrish rvls soh lncl fulrr. "This rvork rvrs lbout mcrnorv anrl lbout the things rhat
] Lrvcci enornrorrslr '," rccounts l)owncv tocll l ' . i '

Irr l96ll f)orvno hltl u cxhibit ion of his clcctronic sculpturcs at the Corcorrn
Grllerr o[ Art in \\hshington, D.c., in \\ 'h;ch he shorve,:l r vrricn of pieces that again
:rrllrcssetl issues of ludiencc plrticipltion drrough intcrlctivitv. 'l'hc u orks ucre crsrtcd
with thc colhlxrrrt ion of ln rrrginecr, I ircd Pitts. In spite of this thel-ciit l  not have ln
cndneerecl or nrenufrctutcd look; fier' h:rcl instc,rcl the cluditl' oi founcl objccts sccn in
carlr ' 1920s 1ltlchine lrt. ( )ne 6f t|c 1r, ' \r crlgmitia PicL(\ \\ ' .r\ .1PPr, )PI ixtcly nlmecl
Intisiblt' Lncrg,'. 'l'hc notion thrt uh.rtever is inr;rgincd bv thc nrirrtl does not ste\'still
rnd docs not prcscnt irsclf rs r sinqlc str'tt ic itnage onlr' is clcarh evitlent in ft is s'Lrrk. lt
is rlso thc onlr uork in the Cirrcoren cxhibit ion drat coulcl not bc o;tcr:rtetl bv the
vicrvcr. Its.lctions \\ 'crr controllccl bv erl: itr lrv rlcl ioul"es it picked up fronr a tcn mile
rrclius (policc brorrlclsts, hrtn r.rclios, texicrbs), r 'hich rcti\ ated two scrtt icircular,
lnoon shlpecl u'cclgcs into l rockirrg nrotion. The intcntion bchind l)orvncr"s
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EDriq e Crltro-Cid
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environments was to comment on mass communication by actively cngaging r icu err.
In the accompanying text to the show, James Harithas wrote about a novel thc artist
crcatcd for thc cxhibirion: "This novcl by Juan Downey illustrates in another nredium
thc artist's concept of audicnce participation. It consists of scvcral dialogues, each trf
which Downcy, as onc ol thu participants, kccps alivc bv a preconceived panern of
yes-no answers. The sp;rse n.rture of these replics placcs thc whole burden of
communicetion on rhe other prrticipant.":+ This cxcrcisc in thc various lcvcls .rn..l forns
of communication between pcople-rhe subjectivin' of inforrnation as it is perccivcLl lnd
transformcd was manjfested thr.rugh.rut Downey's n'ork. In his 1970 exhibition ;u tbc
Howard Visc Gellcrl in N.-'u lbrk, hc' rv.rs lsked to do I performance piece. I:rsteld,
he rleciclecl ro cre.rte \\'hirt he called e "Pollution Robor" -a i.rrge. cigirt foot rdJ box dut
concerled him ironr the gaLlery's visitors. In rhis container on n4rccls, hc *'.rs.rblc co
move arouncl, pursue the eudience (sponed through a tr-o wav nrirror),:rntl blow hoc
air on them. Ther', in turn, could ask questions, answerecl by Don ncv in :rn .rucomated
robotic manncr. Pcrcepcion is a two wa1' phenomenon," he said. "The rnirr.rr is
ultimatell-rn invir:rtion co cvcryone to see themselves."5: As Anne Ho) h:rs.rbserved:
"Videotape's capabilities in surveillance, feedback, and dclay also intrigued him. He first
uscd the medium in installations with voice-activated components, ancl in 1968 created a
high tech electronic envilonrnsnl, cen'rtlete rvith walkie-talkies and AV equiprment for
vicwets, at an evcnt called 'Communication' at the Smithsonian Institution in
\Vashinston, D.c."56

Bv the end of tbe 1960s, howcvcr, the Victnam \War had spiraled into grotesque
proportions, opening rrp a debate on the benefits of technology. Ticchnolog;- s.rs
associated with largc co+)orltions that were implicated with the militarv-industrial
complex. These considerations *crc part of the reexamination of the relationship of art
and technolop' thar influenced artists likc Juan Downey. He moved on rc do several
ecology-oriented pieces arrci rhen sl'itched to television. Telcvision w;rs ro beconre the
tool wirh which he cc'ulcl treat issues ol l:ommunicxtion cvcn morc cffecrivelr'.

Tlunking of l lmseli{s an oucsider,Jurn Donnel nererrheless corrsirlers Nes
\brk to be his cin, "a ciry of outsidcrs, r sort of hospirJ *'ith rn open-door suuatron
like non'here else in the world." He concluded that "my arr is.rbour norrrldism, about
Ieaving, going l*lr', rnd mking off."57 Like other Conceptual ardsts, Don'ncy fclt Nc*'
York was indcctl drc placc co come to and q'here his work would be free ro develop
into any dircction his mind chose. Downey's later work exemplifies this freedom and
has inspired numcrous othcr Nerv York arrivals from Latin America.

Luis Camnitzer, who grew up in Uruguav as the child of immigr.ant parents,
also iaced the problems of being an outsider from a very early age. In architccture end
art school in Montcvideo he studied his own process of assimilation and bec:urc active
in the student movenent. " \(e abolished thc'national artist'diploma and created
popular fairs, moved into the poor neighborhoods end our school became like ;r
communitl'. The courses s'e designed went beyond thc Bauhaus, Montessori, or any
other dream about wbar a school could be."i8

\When he arlivecl in New York in 1962 he was an oursider used ru cr.rnining
cultural mechanisms. Hc continuerl to qucstion the complexities of the srrucrures behind
artmrking and those drrt operrted its distribution and effectiveness. Camnitzer shared lris
apartmcnt with Luis Felipe No6, u'l':o *.rs concerned with "assuming chaos" irnci *'rs
.t lr ' ..rdr .rn .rit ir. .urri .rrt PrJctit;un(r:

Nrrt' Yorh helped to accelerdte tbe proes1 and I started to naht' a u'otle h tthich I
oryosed Jragmcrlts, pltying t,ith tbe stretchers. Tbese, starting ron thc u'aLL, exteruled in
t,arious directions and continued onto tbe Jloor;parts *^ere emPt! stretcher bars, p4rt5
were just cantlts uithout stretchers, uith cut-out sbapes. Soon, afer ha.-ilg gone bach to
Buenos Aires ant! tl:(n retumed to Nelir Yorh, I came to reaLize tbat mt proposaL of
assuming oppositt's uas reaLly an expression of me against myself, ubicb tns at that time
considered to be tab,tct. ()ne u^as su?posed to prescind the "self."5e

This tendcncy to replace the "artist" with the "art worker" had its impact on
Luis Camnitzer as n'ell:
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Onc thiryaas that csthctic ir',1s tl bl'-pro&rtt, tltc p,rckagfug, but iot t1 (lc,frtttlrc patut
lor art. I tricd n tgnorc ()t1po\itio/t tts such, tu Litnit trnst,ll to cc'rtah prr4nsitio s thnt
cctuLl "flcxibilizc" thc t-iclicr ilt sr(:h 4 ttt\,thttt thc,lfiin L\tt tttt intcnncdial bcti;cn
rcali4, arul thc con*ntt r;as t'linitatc't/ to rctcrsc thc uutltncr ito crc.ttor, i;hich
l gzr'-rs ri rrs a contnrn idctt at that tinrc. .\o I bcgan to ltsc Ll/t,ttLtgc to tlc'sc-rilt ccrtunt
cisua/ sitttrttiotts. It i;,ts,tlso part oJ'trt1, rcjcctton oJ cxpc siL-. tn,ttctt,tls tbat atldcd to
d "poor cstheti(," onc tlJtlL i;..[ bs d|thorttutitn.n.

Tbis is a nirror. Ytu arc a trittut Jc//f!r(c \\'ils one oi his lirst str-ictlv language
rvorks. Nlcssrges rrrde of sclflclhcsivc r:rpc \rerc placed tlirrctlr on the \\'llls ls \\'cil irs
on snrall nrctrl boxcs shrxlrr lr the l\ ' l lr ian (i>otlnrrn Gallcrr,(N1uhip1es, Inc.), in Nel
York in 1966. Thcsc self-.rclhesive stickers werc thcn scnr inro rhe uorld br mlil. NIl i]
art was rnothcr vehiclc rvith $ hich to confTollt thc st:rrus oi :rrt :rs privllg p1o*ta.,r'.
Although rnost technolosiclrl l l  Lrescrl rrt r lso ,:nrphlsizeil rrt 's socirl responsibil in, ir
usuli lv required ln intcnsc lssrult on th.: vic\\ 'cr's scl 'rscs. Bv contrrst, CirmnitTer's l ir)fk
hatl morc of :rn lffinirl rvith the socill projections of thc l-uropcen Arte l)olerl grou;r.
His rves generallv rn ;trt ibout c(ntcnt encl contcxt rlther-than lbout its nrcrlns ilnd
*'e1-s of rcprcsentation.

In 1968 Cemnitzer cleciclecl to mrke [.itng Concdor, r tvpc of femill r,l,lm in
Lrtin Amcrice, bv enrpl,l ing the rvorcls thrt clcscribccl the spece rnd $4rar \\'is rn rr
tlirc'ctlv on e lloor lnd tirur * rlls. Thc instllllrion rv:rs creltetl in l muscurl in Carlces.
encl thc public mrncuvcrcd crrcftrlh':rround rhc "tlblc" u,hilc wrlking on thc "rug": "l
tliscovcrccl thlt u'hen lodc is tlkcn to thc e\trcmc it Ieecis to sonrethinu rluite rradcal.
To inhabir an lrchitcctural cirlving rcsuheci in sonrerhing more rroving thrn to inhrbit
the rrchitcctur c itsclf."fr

Sections <rf the Li.--itg-Litnulor *.crc instrl lcd et drc LC.A. in l)hiladelphia in
1969 and at the l)tan Grllcrv in Ncq Yrrk in l9l0. This rvork revealccl rvith precision
the patterns of bchl\ ior thrt rlui(lc thc viclcr, somcthing the philosophicll qucstions
o[ much Concc;rtull Art of rhe 1960s constlntlv confrontccl. Alkru ing for thc vies cr's
frecclorn lncl lening tlre u,orcls generltc i response rvcr-c prcmiscs of Camnitzer's
experimentri art: "A novspepcr. he:rrl l ine is Lhe perlect erunple oi the viel 'cr bcconring
the produccr of thc rcsults. FIc crc:rtcs his ou n irnrgcs lncl does nor consume t]rose
of thc pcrson rvho did the hcldlinc.".r Langu:rqe ,rncl l ir.rguistics \\ 'erc ir lso velricles \! ir l l
l'hich ro bridge' drc grp bcr\\'ccn art ancl rlichcrics. Tc,rching, or the rrc;rns n ith which
a person lcquircs knorvlcdgc, ir-c ccnttll issrres in Curnitzcr's clrecr. Hc hrls not on1\'
t. lug]'rt and writtcn cxtcnsiriclv on etl,.rclt ion but l lso on thc mcchlnisms,rl eukur..
Thinking thrt thc Tupxmlros. thc Urugul rn suerri lh f irhrcrs of f ie 1960s, could bc
uti l izeLl in his rrt, hc bcgan incorporating opprcssion into his subjcct matter. He ser up
ln instrl latiolr in dre Nlusco clc Bcllas Artcs in Srntiego rvirh e floor.plan.,f.r nr.rsrl.rc
that hacl occr,rl lcd in Pucrto Nlontt in 1969. i\r rhe l 'rull Coopcr Gll lcrr in Nct Yrr-k
in l97C he crcatccl rn invcnr(r-\ '  of thc:u-manrcnts used 1or rcprcssion in Llt in
America, to which hc rclclcd r u rll of lxrrcs w rrppccL in bloodstrincrl geuzc. L.rch bor
rr:rs stcncilccl *'idr the rvord "leftover-" lnti hrd l Rornen nunrcr:rl on it t,r inclicate
thc icicnrin' of the victins. Thc Lxrk of thc instrl l :rrion cnrphasizcd thc lr.t ist 's intcntions.
As Clrrnitzcr himsclf hrs insistecl: "Tcchnicll r irtuosin' is l lxrut conrincing thc vicrvcr
thirt rhe $ ork is thc per-lect inclrnati,,n ,,1 thc inrcnti,,n, rr.n rr lrcn it i '  rerl lv onlr
an epproxitnation shrrpcd bv irn i iccumulrrtion of rnistlkcs thlt itre morc !)r I(s\ \\ l \( l\
, r ,  { r r  r  i r r  i , r .  rc. l "  '  p l . r l r  2I t , , .

His participrtion in rhe Neu,\i l-k Gr;rphic \\trkshop is rnothcr c\prcssrorl
of thc socil l lv oricntccl arnr:rking concerns he hls nlintl incc]. But totl l l  hc vict s
printrnikinil not as an l lternatir. i to rh( pr i\ rrc rp.pr, rpri.rri,,n , rf .rrr bur nrore
as a nredium thlt promotcs rhe possibil i tr '  l irr ln lnonvrrrous group of stockholclcrs
to lctluirc l piccc of his tork. Br contrlst rrith othcr North Anrcr-icln:rnrl lrur-opc.rn
Concepturl lrt ists, such es Joscph Kosuth, Robcrt NIorris. Hens H;Lrcke, lnd Joseph
Beur-s, Callrnitzcr t l id not pulsuc.r cirrcrr rhroLlgh the u.l l lcrl lnd tlealcr srstcn. I I is
influence rvls then lnil nou rhrough orq.rnizing groLrp endcl',ors, curit ing n-nrglnirl,
nor'rcotrrncrci.rl crhibit ions, rncl publishing in .r r:rrierv of nrislzincs in the Unitcrl
Strtcs, Europe,:rncl [.rt in Arncr.icl. Tirgethcr rvith losi Gui]lcrnro CestilLr rnd [. i l i .rn.i
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I)orter, he u;rs thc coiiruntler. of the Nes' Ycrrk Graphic lVorkshop, rvhich was to
Llcconrr' .r springtroarrl for mrnv socirllr orienrcd rrt lctivities in the firllov'-ing vcars.

l-i l irne Rrrter, born in Argcntinl, beqrn art school at thc age of rl 'elve and
\\ 'cn! r() lI(xico Cirl s,hcn she'u'.rs sirtecn. Thcrc she studied with l\,Iathi;rs Goeritz
url thc C,llonrbien ;'rintm.rker Guillermo Sih'r Slnrlmlria at the Univcrsitlad
lbcrourericanl in l\lexico City. At thc age of scvcntecn she exhibired ar thc Mcxican
.rvrnt {.rrclc Crrlcriir l)roteo. ln 1964, on her *'a1'(r P.rris, shc stopped over in Ncw \brk
and, lho risit ing thc l\ letlopolinn l\ luscum of Art, clecicled to strv ir Amerrca.
' l ' lren rhc cirntinuccl hcr studics.rt Prltt lnstitutc.rnr{ shortiv thererlicr rvar invitecl tc,
p;rrt ieip.uc in grt,up shous l ikc,lLrgir,t:,\ 'cc lorA,.rr rlre Blnino G.rl lery. This first
cxhibition gainr:ci hcr n nrcntion bv John Cenaihr in The Nety Vtrh Times.6+

Usccl to w orking l'ithin thc lirrritecl facilitics of Latin Americr. Porter thrived
in \cl )irrh, uherc slrc u',rs innrii luced to a vast irnount of technicll equipmcnt.
l l)rtcr h.r\ rcnralkc.l . ' f tht,se cl.r) r: "lt was l ike being a kid rvdking inco fiA.O.
Schu.rlcz." 6i 'I'hcse prossibilitics r'r'radc her creJtc xn enormous irrnount of work, ancl chis
intcnse rctir it l  uls couplecl rvith cxhibit ions, including onc ar the Vrn Bovcnkamp
Grllerv in 196-1, thrt lcJ to the creati(D of thc Nerv York Graphic \Workshop. Thcrc she
foLrnrl ,r l.l.rtlirrm fr.om lhich ro rcrhink the graphic nrc.lium on arrist;c ancl social ler els.
Thc r..rnr*,rr ' l i  rhlr dcvebpc.l bcruccn Rrrrer, C.rrnnitzer, .rnd Castil lo enrichctl hcr
u,olk cn<,r'moush: \\t uare l lot ,ri consitlerltion ro thc political .rnd moral aspccts of
l tmlliing, ;rnd through prints there \\'as this idcx rve n'ere working rou,ard mass
culturc. Painting u,ls rc.rcrionrrv. \\rhile this sccmccl inrc'llectuallv cohcrcnt, m1 inreresl was
rl\\'l\'\ nrr)r. ro\\'iu d rhe p,rerics of printmaking.".6 Hcr q'ork took on Minimalist lirlnrs
*'h.n she sru th.rl incle.l iblr conrplic.rtcJ printing techniqucs coL:)d be leplacccl with
rrorc \irrlplc : ippr,urchcs to content .rnd nleans: "l rhought there n'ould lrc m.,re inrp.r.r
lnrl nr.r{ic in sl-iorving thc rbsence ol \\'hrtcvcr I chose ro work with rather rhan its
prescncc, or dre presence of manv things. Sornehon this was rhc bcginning, and I
sti lr lc(l rL) mrl(c shad,ru s of thc subjects I was focusin[ 9n."1,r thase sh:rdows, such as
rhe slrl!lo\\' ,rf .r ,;).rss .rnd ;ur olir'.. cvcntu;rlh' *'ere sho\\'n together at ln cxhibition rt rhe
Tor.clr.ito <li Telh Instirutc in 1969. Sh.tlows of :r r,vpic:rl opening cr.rwd, painted c{ircctLy
on tlrc nruseum's u alls, interrcrecl l'irh the' re:rl crot,d. Porter explaincd: "Pcople do nor
rclete kr .r shlilol rs rhough it is ln objecr but rcld it as the abscnce of a person, whiclr
is r nrr sticel e\pcrience."r,\ ln 196l thc Nerv Vrrk Crrphic \fforkshop published a serics
P, rrrcr c: c.rrcd usinq rhc nrorif of l nr,ur's silhouetrc undcr the general he,r.l ing of
Rt tr,ttos t/c ,V//. '  (P('rtrrits of Nobo(l\ ').

In 196t shc cxrcutcd r book cnrit lcd WhzAlc, nith tcn phoco-etchings showing
.t l.uge gcninil progrcssivelv morc q'rinklecl. At this time she also exPlorccl new media:
"cmbloidered prints," silk screen, pll 'r ic prints, Xerox, and off.set. Br 1970 shc reached
i1n illr))()\t tr)t;rl rcJuctron of subjccr nt,rner. just printing dre relief of .r printing platij \\';tl'l
thc bon()rn p:u-t.ri rhe p.rpcr slighdv rrrinkled lpLetc 2t5). In is \r 'r)rk it is cvident
tlut rhc notion ol fusinr: rcl1it1, u'irh illusion had acquiretl a very petsonal and unitlue
lir-nrlt. Clcgorl lllrtrrrck obser-r.ed: "\'hat Rrrter cloes is construct an evenr that is
onll p.rrtilllr rell. Ccnrin l.rctors thrt clistinguish thc' real fronr the illusive are ofTcred
in i l lLrsolr i i l-m: thelein l ics Lhe prr.r. l,,r. Ibr exrmplc, .r piece of string is afiachecl to
.r \.rcN thit, alrrs. is nor rc.rl bur is l si lk-scrccnc.i photQgraph. ()r. rve find a n;ri l
prorrr.rrl ing lrom l tc.rr in thc clnvlr surfice.' l 'hc tc.tr is quite real, thc nail is not. Onc
is not quite sure s(mrctiriresj rvlut is rcll lnd rvhar is not,,rnt1 therein l ies Portcr's
Pl-oPo\it ion."'!

Togefig. rl irh.JLrsi Guil lcrnro Crsti l lo rncl Luis Camnitzer, Porter participlte.l
in.r rcries oicrcnts tlt.u .rtLh csserl chc p.rl i t ical issucs oiche timcs. \\ 'hcn she exhibitcd
in rr group shor,, at New \irrk Univttsin's Loeb Ccntcr, Luis Canrnitzer, lering .rs
cLr-ilr()r, \\'r()te : "Rrrtcr :rnd Castillo .trc both menrbers of thc Ncw York Graphic
\\rotkshop, rvhich believes in rhc production of ITANDSOS, that is, Frcc AssemblabJc
Non hrnctionrl [)ispurs.rblc Scri:rl ()bjccts. Essentially rhc cthical conlern oi mrs\
I 'r,r. ir icc,.l .rrt is t, '  c]inrinatc thc hish cosr anii pomp,,us ritual that seplntr iur from thc
publie."-: C)f drat pcr.io,rl Porter rerrcmbers: "Luis seemed more religiously polit icrl than
Josi (,ui)lcrrro, rvho :rpprorchccl nr.rss producti(xr lirrm clesign; as f<-rr m,vself, I sarv
it rrs .t nl sric.rl thing, dre idee that somcthins iij born, happens, and thcn dies. \fhich is
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Ralael Ferrer
217. Untiled. 1970 (reconstructed 1988)

'riiater, glass, tarpaulins, neon, drums, and monitors,
Courtesy the anist
Photo: courtesy the arttt
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Nicolas Uriburu
2r8. Intemational Coloration (The East Riaer, Neze

Yo&). 1970
Colored photograph and map documentatron
Collection the anist
Photo: courtesy the artist

Eduardo Costa
219. Fdsbion F;ction No. 1. 1966

(Rcproduccd in Voguz, Febnary 1968)
Photor Richard Avedon. Copyright 1968 Richard
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why I chosc to do To be iirinhletl and tbrou^n au-dy,for it hlimututn show ;tt
MC)MA in 1970." i|

In 1970 rhe Ncrv )irlk Graphic Workshop disb:rnded: Jc'si Guillcrrro C;rstillo
rcturned to Venezuela, ancl Porter lnd Camnitzer becemc ilcrclsingll more acuve ln
p, , l i t i . r l  . r r t .  Th< ( 'cr tLsl  Iur  lnr(r  Anr.r i iJr  k, l .u i , ,n.  i :  \ r r r  \ r , rL l '<rrnr<.r  Lt lur ,J
artists'hosti l in'sincc it had sercrl l boarcl mcorbcrs rlut nrost Latin Arrericln lrci,r, in
New York seemccl rLr discrust.r Scveral lxx.cotts *ere or-q.rnized bl,hrgc numbcrs ol
Latin Amcrican artists rncl their American colleagucs. Thcrc tirsr actions inspired dre
artists to organize. ln l lcncr scnt bv Luis Cemnitzcr roJohn Perreault at Thc Vilkgc
Voric, the group spccified thcir objecrives: "To crerte r cenrcr for Lltin Amcrican
cultural dissenrination on a nonolTici:rl lcvcl; to report on repression of culture in Latin
American countries; to rakc actions agrinst instirurions thar misrepresent or incpd),
represent Latin Americln culture; to create special services firl Latin American artists."'l

First grouped uncler the nanre lvluseo Latinoane ricuur, the artists began to
disagJee ancl soon dividecl. so that a new croup dcvelopcd u bich c,rl leci ir". lf Muse. p.r, r
la Independencia Culn:nl Latinor:lericana. This hner group then producccl thc
Countt Brnnul, an arri.rr's book .tg,1jnsr parriciplrjon ar lbc Sio Prulo Bienal (becruse
it *'as supportccl bv thc Brrzil ian dictatorship). ln dris publication rrtiscs fiom Lerirr
America, inclu.l ingJulio Le Parc, N{athias Goeritz,Josi I-uir Cucr.r:, Luis Felipc Notl,
md Gorclon Mattr-Chrk, utilized one page crch for their. contribution, r'hich could be
either visual, literarr'. or botb. In addition to r cJl to absr.rin tiom parricip-rring in
these tvpe of internacional art shorvs in Latin America, the book also promotetl a
consciousncss about the milirary repressions in South Amcric;r. An attcmpt was mede ro
distribute the txrok conrnrerciallr'; houerer, it rcallr' circulrtcci by worcl of mouth and
in an underground fashir>n. Srxrn thereafter it becanre clear thlt asidc from basic politicd
disagrccmcnts, a lot of anists u,ere in no position to prorcst lncl confront the
cstablishn.rent, either bccause rheir immigration documenrs u.'rc insuficient or becruse
of f inancial and personrl pressurcs. N.'.rrhclc.., f,,r,,\ '(r. l \(.rl the group called
inention nor jusr to Llt in Amcrican irt isrs bur ro l-arin Anreric;r in gene'ral. The'1'
distriburtcl int()rrrarir)n to the pres5, universitl tc.rchcrs. rnrl thc scncrll public. Ftrr
everyone involved ir q as to bc an cyc-opcning ecluclrion ()n the lack of information .rn.l
communicadon ahrLrt Lltin America antl an introducticrn ro chc distinct corrponcnrs
v,-ithin Latin America. B1'the goup's zenith, Rr{acl Fcrrcr, Ltandro Katz, Eduarcio
Costa, Helio C)iticicr, Rubens Gerchman, and Lvgix Clerk had already beconre kno$,n
in New York.

Ratacl Fcrrcr Llccupics a spccial place within the arti-art and Concepturl
movcments. Due to his early involvement rvith Surrcalisrr through his teecher I.l. I;.
Granell in Puerto Rico in thc l95Cs, he approirched artmaking organically, much in thc
wry thit the Latin Anrcricrn lnd Hispanic lorld trcarcrl Sult. 'nlism (as opposccl to
the objective ana)ytical prtrcess North Amcrican Conccprual .rrtists flvored). ln l96ll
Ferrer depositccl auruurn lclr cs in rhc clcv:rror of rhe bui)clinq s here dre Fiscbbach
and Tibor dc N.rgr i:.rLlcricr rvcrc Locatctl, rhcn .lrop'pe.l ts enty-one bushels oi lelves in
front of Lco C.rsrclli's !,ast Scvenn -sevenrh Street crllerr,, .rher which he droue on
to Castell i 's Upper. \Yest Sidc rvarch..,u.c. Th.rc h. f i l lr. i  r lrrrt hntl ing. of the staircase
s'ltn more le:lVcs.

i, larcie Tuckcr, a curator of the Vhitner Biennil l in 1969, rcmerrbcrcd:

M1' J)rst contact titb Fcrrcr's u^orh u-as cxtraordinarily ditoncerting. At tfu opcning of
CasteLLi\ rpto.-'n ri'drcl)(r1sc in 1968, thc cntirc ballt;.a1' and staircasa z;.cra danscly
co,-crc.l liitb dhtrmn l&r.'es, pungatt, trtustl', cruclelittg undcjitot. No ona bncu hou^
tba1, got thcrc, uhy thct' i; crc tbara, tl:ethar thc laat cs i;.t t "ot " or not. Tbe onl1,
certainty iL'ds thdt tbt.l' tt ttt not tltcre b1 acctdcnt or rlcsrgtr el )utfia dt Lcast not in
Detembc, in Neu )ltk. intloor:. flteJ'remaitcd t1 m)stct.\'. ln l9t 9 Ftt rcr apptart'd
'--ith srtnc photograph. [t ua: <tn$,thcn tlttt I dr<lt--.ttttl uho had bccn rcspcttsiblc-
for tba leat'cs.:!

Fcrrcr rcmcrnbcrs mosrly that in Nerv Ycrrk, "l could do an) tlling I wrntcd,"
an idca he proceedecl ro put inro prrcticc.Ti For thc \Whinrct tsicnniai t.crrer insr;rllccl
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two and a half tons of ice blocks on thc ramp of thc museum and inside he dcposited
a huge haystack, kept in place by steel bars. Hc smeared greasc on rhe walls and rl.re
ceiling so that more hay rvas stuck to rht,'c sur{aces. F.rr.-r commentc.i: "Life can't be
resolvccl in terms of clean spaces, light, cubes and control; Jife is messv and full of
problcms that can't bc resolved. Lifc is open."re

Many critics hinted at thc use of time in these early works. For the rWcstern
world tinre implics a cycle, with its implicir me.rning .rf ordcr. tsur in L.rtin America timc
is perceivcd as a sinrultancous function of life and death, where one can only act in thc
sn.nll instances in bctween. In an intcrview with Stcphen Prokopoff, Ferrer statcd: "l
rcally have nevcr been interestcd in pursuing 

"nln.ihrn.nt 
r,, somerhing as x way of

sustaining a style. Grease is a rerrific matcrial and it revcalcd all kinds of unsuspected
rhings to mc, but they wcre related to panicular placcs, to limitations of time and sp;rcc.
For thosc reasons my use of ir was strategic rather than stylistic."T/ ln keeping with
his idca, he also employed pear moss, corrugated mctal, sheets of glass, tents, brmchcs,
c\cn neon, constantly challenging himself to crcatc lavers of mcanings regardlcss of
me medlum.

Much of the critical responsc ro his earll n-ork n'as hauntcd bv the critics'
currcnt partiality to Minimaiist or cool approachcs ro arr. Peter SchjeldahJ obscrved:
"\Wc are laced hcrc with an art movement that is tlestined to rise and fall lcavine less
objets d'at ol a,lamiliar order in its wake than cvcn Dada."7s Hilton Kramer rvrote:

You may also naed a pair of boots. For to get to tbe main seaion of tbe exhibition n^hicb
is boused on tbe \Vbitnel\ t'ourtb Jlct.,r, you arc ohlqeJ t" tral'cr,c an improaiscd moat
of mebing ice ancl heaps of dead leaves at the .v-eD) entrancc of tbe buitding; this free
memento of a mesgt December thaw, the,--orh of Rat'ae I Fcrer-is not surprisingly callet!
"lce." It is tbat kind of shou.,. Matarl,r.ls you see. Procadures. Ant! no illusion.t')

No one graspccl the underlying meaning of working rvith materials that exist
as physical and visuai cxamples of two cxtremes. Icc antl grease arc chaotic, formlcss,
and liquid whcn warm, but ordcred, Jefined,.rn.l cont.rine.l whrn cold. To traverse
this imagc is narurally upsctting, something Ferrer's paracloxical work of those times
strivecl tbr (plate 217).s

Rafael Ferrcr, along with fuchard Serra, Keith Sonnier, Robert Morris, and
Valter de Maria, stands out as an influential artist who chaneed the face of the 1960s art
scene. \With these pioneers of thc so-called Anti Form movemenr, Fcrrer was tesrinq the
conventional nodons of sculpturc to their limits.ll

The Argcntinc Leandro Katz was active as a poet, editor, founder of small
presses, and orgrnizer of poetry pcrfornrances in Pcr-u, licuador, Colombia, Costa Rica,
and Mexico. In 1966 he camc to New York. He recounts today: "There was no
particulxr intention whcn I left Argentina. h wasn't likc going inro volunrary exi)e even
though it turned out to be very much like that. It had to ckr wirh the desrc ro meet
some of the artists I had already translated, like Ferlinghcni and Ginsbcrg. (Jnce in New
York I became involvcd with thc St. Marks Church group."u

Just:s rhe Conceptual anism turncd to language, many poers and writcrs
had bcgun to use language for its visual qualities, crossing over inro Perforllance works
ancl artist's books, which werc generally visualizations of poetic conceptions. Many
exhibitions, largely under thc umbrella of Concrcte Poerrl', glvc cxamples of thc idca
that the word is a picture, in fact a topographr,, a vast visual landscape. In 1968 Lcandro
Katz realizcd that he too had moved arvay from syntactical uscs of langurgc inr, ;r
morc Conceptual u,ay of r"-riting:

I rtanted to bacoma more lisual. Whetbar tbdt camc from migrating to a nce l4nguage,
thc dichotomy oJ tbe knguage in 

-^bich 
you thougbt and thc nelr knghage, or icbcthcr

it c,zme as a resuLt of a parnnaluisb to mor.,e into furthcr means of expresston, 6 not so
LmPortant. What tLas itnportant uas that I started to do scrolls and began also to
exblorc lilm.sl

l0s

Katz had read some of the early texts by Rollnd tsarrhes relating languagc ro rn
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Rubens Gerchman
22A. Snake, Sinuoa\ Si8n.1969

Srainless steel and sand, 70 x 70 x 12"
Collection FundagaoJos6 e Paulina Nemirovsky
Photo: courtesy the artisr

Rubens Gerchman
221. Ameicamerira (Honage to R.O. de Andtude). 1969

Stainless steel and sand, 39rhx393/tx27t/2"
Museu de Arte de Sio Paulo
Photo: counesy rhe artisr

l*andro Ketz
222. Word Col*mn.197A

Paper, type*riter, and table
Collection the anist
Photo: courtesy the anist
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rrchitcctural formxtion of thc mind ancl namccl his scrolls of accumulated writins Vord
Columns (plate 222). On these, a subconscious flow of n ords wcrc tvpc.l, .rnJ n..'
anempt was made to rationalize or create an order. Soon ir became clear that the project
rvas infinite, and Krtz decided to give the work some paranreters by choosing the
arbitranr numbcr of twcnty one colurnns. In a scnse this numerical choice suggested
cncllcss columns: tu,o plus onc being thrce, it cvoked the triangle, a symbol for infinil.'.
Altcr thlt hc bcgan to scc thc columns as Conccptual sculpturcs, imlginarl monumcnts
that could be placed in different sites all over the n'orld. As he reflectcd: "l woulcl
choose the name of a torvn in Bolivia, name the scroll after that town and place
it sorr.rewhere in Canetla, Iikc in a mining wastclend toq-n callcd Cobalt. Aftcr that
I took photographs and sent out postcards oi the Cblamz all over the n'orld."r+ Man)-
Conceptual artisls were at tl'rat time putting themselves through rigorous exercrscs,
reducing the aesthetic choices to a minimum. Leandro Katz shared rhis approach with
other xrtists. includins Hanne Darboven and On Kawara. Vhile the rvork had a
meditatir,c and spirituil quality, it elso madc r pronounccd and culturalll releurnt
comment, which is a goal Katz has continuouslv pursuecl in his work.s'As rvith manr-
Lltin Amcricln artists, Katz h:1s cor'rsistcntly cx:rnined his roots, shorving Latin
Amcrican cultural tirrms in an amplc visual llnguagc that combincs contemporarl,
moclcs, such as phorographr', "r'ith archacologicJ motifs in,r uniquc format. Asiclc from
Katz's artistic contributions, his role as a curator and publisher, as wcll as a tcachcr,
has made hinr: prominent figure in thc intellectual ancl cultural communitv of
Nerv York.s6

Eduerckr Coste, rvho wes elso from Artentina, q as another artist writcr who
monecl from text to visuals. Iror Costa, lengu:rge was first sounds antl forms, bcforc it
could be put to solne rational use. Vhen he developed this idea into an artwork, Tapc
Pocn s, he' ibund a collaborator in John Perreault, a poet-critic rvho participated in much
of the anti-art of those times. The idca ot Zarrc Poerzs rvas to recuDerate lhe ric}rness
of oral language, thc tonc of voicc, anti irr elucs ru tlrr' .lsc, scr. ..rn.l socirl status of those
speaking. Thesc clemcnts, accorcling to Costa, gct lost in thc writtcn langu:rgc. Fivc
hundred copies of Tapc Poems, created specifically for tape, wcrc publishcd with en
introduction that statctl, among other things, "Thpe recordings lrave beconre snapshots.
But rhere is l diftcrencc betwccn photo docurncntation :rnd vruncl documcntirtion. In
a photograph thc meteriality is not the samc as the matcrialitl of the' object represented.
Fbr instancc, a photo of a pcrson is not flcsh but plper. But rvhcn rvc phv l tapc we
have sound as in the original pl.ronic language."87

In 1961i, shordl'after arriving in New York, Costa gainecl :ttention with his
unusu,rl crl,ncept of rrt jcwclr!, or "wcarable" art. He rrolded and casted gold ears,
gold strands of hair, gold fingers, ancl golcl breasts to peoplc, as anatomical cxtcnsions
of their boclies (plate 219). At the height of rhe nriniskirt and the ratl ical
statcments of thc scxual rev,rlution, his innov:rtion was immecliatell' embreced b-v the
art oricntccl fashion world. \tgzc "clre'ssed" Nlarisa Berenson in Costa's creatron,
adding additional status to thc concept. Lawrcnce Allorvay commentecl: "Costa's jewels
are a commentrr)' on anatomy. Hc trcats adornment as a kintl of fictiorr."sr

In 1969, incorporating fashion into the visual arts, Costa, togcthcr with lohn
Perreault md Hannah Weiner, orcanized rhe Fasbion Shou, Poclry E"-erzl at thc Centcr
ftrr lntcr-Amcrican Relations in Nc*'Yrrk. AJln D'Archangelo, Les Lerine, Claes
Oldenburg, and L.nrique Casrro-Cid, among others, exhibitcd a rvidc varictv of
"r'ear.rblc art." Thc mcclir instantly applaudcd thcsc "u'carableJ fictions. As one
revien'er commenrecl " Thc Lbshion Shozi: Poctry Lacnt co',tlcl havc bccn just another
disintegration into nore irrelevancy. But get this-it s'asn't. It went slanrming rert,rr
all right, only to provc oncc,rgain that the artists,rntl poets are alreadv into fashion's
crertive lunar orbit $-hile most pro clcsigncrs rrc still groundcd."s'r Although Costn's
gold ears ancl brcasts coultl have been mrss-produced, thel'renrained arr objects,
collected by museums and individuals.

Expanding on thc itlea of "useful" art, Leandr-o Krtz poinrd out that the
rcl:rtionship a L:rtin Amcrican artist has towlrd thc object is ver,- different from thrt
cultivatccl in thc Unitctl Statcs, whcrc it is fonnuhtcd by the rraterirlistic aspects of
a socien-obsessed with consumption. Since Latin Americe's historv is unrcsolved ancl
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not ycr stabilized, the artist approaches the object with a sense of trying to dcfinc an
iclentiry: the object is thus converted into a subjcct. Costa's "wearablc and useful" art
delinitell cmphasizecl this distinction bctrveen object and subjcct.e0

Vito Acconci, Annc \Waldman, Scon Burton, Bernadette Mayer, Nlarjoric
Striclcr, and manl' othcrs took parr in a saturation of innovations on che edgcs of "art."
Eciuarclo Costa led drc .r';l with his "useful" art of translating street signs frorl English
to Spanish and r icc vcrsr. These Streetrvorks were to be an integrrl part o[ n hat
t-ucv Lippard dcsignete.l "denrrtcrializcd art." This art intendc<l co undermine Ne$.
York's capaciw to nlrrkcr.rnt' kind of innovation that rvas simply a formal innor,;rrion
rather than an idcolirg'ic.rl one- In generlL, horvever, most:rctivities surrounrling
tlre "tlcmlterializ.rtion" ,rf.rlt insisred on works thar )iber.rtc,.l thc spcctrror's .-r*'n
clcit i\c pr()ccsscs.

Rubens Gerchman, r Br:rz-i l ian artist, also incorporatecl terr lncl . 'rr ir ing inro,r
serics of l orks that confrontcd issues of importancc to Brazil's "trJack" socic'ty. Somc
critics regalderJ Gercbrran ,rs a Pop artist. To dccidc for hinrself wbethcr hc fir inro
that categorv, Gcrchman nroved to New York in 1968, whcrc hc found his work hld
few connections n i$ Pop art but did have al{inities with ccrtain popular expressions,
such as the murals trf Chicano and Puerto Rican artists. In New York, he d,,vcloped
fiemes hc had alrea.lv explored in Bruil. For the -Fasb ion Sbozl Poatry Event,he
created portablc shcltcrs for people to inhabit; he also developed largc sculptural words,
His explorations into language as a sourcc of imagerv were influenccd by th,: writings
of Claudc L€vi-Strauss. Gerchmen later created "oocket stuff." smirll boxes ch.rt created
sirnple written messagcs,urcl wcre intenJed to be mrss producecl. Gerchman
returnetl to Brazil in 1971, having been xn important conract for newly arrivc.l Lerin
Amcrican artists in Neu' \brk. Horvcver, bv contrast rvith Gcrchman, mosc
Latin American Conceptull utisrs frvorcd anti-art methods or uncritical forms of
mass communication (pLarcs 220 rrncl 221).

Antonio Dias, s'ho srs from Brazil but wcnt into exile in Europc irr 1966,
nracle Conceptu:l works:rtrtrut clenrateri 'r l iz'rrion. Having conrnrunicatecl f lom Europc
u ith Luis Clnrnirzer, Liliana Portcr, anr'l scveral other l-lri:r Anrc'ric.rn artisrs in New
York, hc u ent to Ne* Yrrk in 1970. That same ycar hc was included in group shows m rhe
Kiko G;rl lerr in Houston, rhe lt l ix l.andau Gallcry in Los Angeles,;rnLl thc'Bonino
Gallcry in Ncn 'tir:'k. Ildrvard Fry, thcn organizing the Sixtb Guggcnltain httemattonal
F,xhibitkn. selectetl severll of his 1960s works-those that bcst rcprcscntecl Dils's
Conccptual eppro.rch. Mentioning thc culturally oppressive climrtc of Brazil, I-iy stated:
"Antonio Dias, r4ro rvorks in Milan, has in recent works dcmonstrated his lwareness of
the necessitv for a postJormalistic aesthetic in painting and has emerged as iln
important invcstigator- of the linguistic structurc underlying visual imagcry."er Newsti.,eeh
sclcctccl Dias, Joseph Kosuth, and Jiro Tirkamatsu as "radical cxponents of the
conmunication of idc:rs rather than physical suggcstions."')r Later I)ias livcd in Ncw
Vrrk with the help o[,r Guqgenheim Foundation award, and he has alw:rys kept in closc
touch with his t'.*-.ov Yrrk c.rlleagues. But hc qualifics his presence here as being
"a djscrcet onc." Kccping in touch with artists and crit ics, however, was enough f.rr his
inclusion in mejrrr contenrporln' shows, including the Guggenbcim [ntematitnal
Exhibitiott."\

Nicolis Uribum leh Argcnrim firr Paris on a French govcrnmcnr gr.rnr in
1965. For the Venice Bicnnllc in 1968, .rr thc height of the studcnc !rr()tcsts, hc c()l(rred
thL'Gr.rntl C.rnll jn flu.rrescenr grccn. His Bcsture suggc'str'(l .r,lcsirc to lecenstrufi the
unilerse according to,l schcmc blsc'd on emotion and harD(Dl rather rhan urbanistic
theorv. "\ ienice is ln eLernal city, lnd thev sa1,no one can changc it, but lou can change
Ver-rice in a Lllr, rl ithour clrrrage, or cost, bv xrt. ] uscd ebout sixtr pounds o1 nonroxic
t1r,c," thc artist coDnrL'ntcd.!1

Br, 1969;rrtists evervwhere had moved outdoors, making natural energy a
substancc of ,rrt. Ecology beclrnc a houscholtl word. Global con'rmunicatior'r w.ls
immincnt. Christo, Richard Long, Robcrt Smithson, and Joseph Beuys were shaping
wh:lt rvas callcd Earth Art and Land Art. Important exhibitions revealed the aestheric
shift both in L,uropc entl thc Unitcd St:rtcs. Uriburu's goals n-cre morc humanistic than
intellectual. Coming fronr South America, a continent knos/n for its great rivcrs, hc
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wxnted "to raise rn alarm lgainst pollurionl"e5 His first U.S. serics, begun in N-e*'York
in 1970, was appropriatel,v cntitled "Antagonism Bcnveen Nrture and Civilization" and
was sh()Nn at thc Bonino Gallcry in Ncu-York. The rcal piece was crelted outdoors. on
the l-rsc River in New \brk (plate 21S). Uribum. dresscd in a chartreusc green
shirt, hail invitcd about fifn people to thc Heliport basc from *-hich ht took off on a
tugboat, with h;rlf r dozen brrrels of dve to be poured into dre rivcr.-lbe Neu Yorh
Iin cr' rcporcecl: "T]re nrsrv po-rdcr foerncd n hitc, then rurnell green. Stre.rks of green
quicldv m'istcd into serpentine lines, rhen spreacl out into r system oi rhree large blobs.
The blobs coalesced into rounclish shapcs, rouglJv 175 fcet by 59 fss1."vr'John Perreault
rcporrcd: "A helicopter hovered above iilming o c:'vthing and followed the geen stain
lirr r rvhilc as it rnadc i$ s:ry out to ser. (Jn shore rve werc given e hanclbrll titletl
'Grccn Ner- Yolk-lntercontinenul Proiect of \raters Environment.' In lhe next t$'o
monrbs Uriburu q'ill also color the Scirre, thc canals of Venice, ancl the Riachuelo River
jn Argentina. I nryscjf cnjovcd the spcctacJe anrl the :urbirncc of thc rvhole thing ancl
thou*ht the st:rin as it swirleil dt)$ n the river surprisingly be:rutiful. It was the bcst
watercolor I've sccn in a long timc."ei Uriburu's concern for the abuse of nature has
persistcd over the vears. Hr,' h:rs nraclc rvorks in lrurope and South Arlerica
anci somctimes colllbor.arcd with .rdrer artists, inclucling Joseph Bcuvs, witb n honr
hc plantcd trees lt I)ocunenta in Kassel.

By 1969 Lyga Chrk and Helio Oiticica, both fronr Brezil, $-erc dso kno\\'n
in Nc* York. Jo)rn Pcrreault 'vrotc: 

"l.r'gia Clark a very i:':rportlnt artist, virtuallv
unknown in dris countrr' .has been l pionecr in manipuhrorl sculpture and in'Ptrcr
Art.' Shc is non' Jmost totallv concetncd rvith touch. . Helio Oiticica, rvho is
temporaril,v in England, mikcs clothiDg and capes with insi,le pockcts thar contrirr
vlrious pontl< rs for vou to t..ruch while xrLI lre 

-t:rlkinq 
rr,rund. Hc has llso don.

various street tcstival art *'orks. Brazil is a clicnrorship so neither arrist can gct:Il1v
support ftom thc government."el

Dore Ashton, rvho mct C)iticicn in Brazi) through rhc art hisrorian Marit'
Pe,,lrozr, rccalLs: "Hc took ure clancinc to thc //f(/.ls wirtrc he was *ell knonn.
He usecl to dcsign carniual costumes for the dcnizens of thcsc pooresr neighborhoods,
and they rcspectccl hirr. Vhen hc carrc to Nerl York, hc took a verv small and
uncourlirrtrblc loh ncar nrr home itncl it $':rs an extraor,linlrv 'h:rppening' in irsclf Or
perhaps a 'sitc spccific' scrrlpture. Thc only thinn thrt might be comp.rred to thtt loh
was Schwiters's Merzbau. Hclio divided thc space in horizontal phnes. AII around the
rval)s rnd hangine from the ccil;rg t'crc boxcs, somctimes those plastic milk conraincrs,
and in them linle organizrtions ,rf c'.lcl ntrners. \bu ha.l ro nrakc lour *ay thrt'uqh
this animated nraze, and thr fceling of no up arrcl no do*'tt l'as intense. Helio ri.ts a
Derbctuum molr/c of invention."ee

Regarclirrg his prescnce in Nen'Yrrk, the rvriter lncl critic Tecl Castle saiLi: "l
san him as bcing a classic;rL cxile. Hc alrsolutelr' .rdored Bnzil but nor bcing ablc to
operatc tlrerc, bccausc of thc rcgimc, he left. FIe was alrlal s pllnning for his return.
Pcrhaps this accounts for bim not hir\ ing clonc nrrrch public\, in Ncrv Vrrk. His
clcment u ls larg.lv languilge. Hc lor cd to l,ritc irr PortugLtcsc', and he l as a brilliant
thinkcr. As lnti-artist, afilctccl br- Bludelaire, hc w as a proposcr of crcrtive .rcrjvicLes,
making his rvork his lifc, like rhc Babylonests he' creatcd s'hcre he livcd." 'c'

After bcing involred in the l}'rzilian Nco-Concretc movemcr'rt. C)iticica
inclependendv began ttr s ork on u bat cen be caiicd ro.llv tirrcrunrters ltf tht
Anti Form sculptural breakthroughs in America. His ,\ir<1cos wrs a tvpe of "Nlondrian
dissolued into spacc, reo'clcd by thc tropics," rs the Brazilian ert histtrrian Ireclcrjco
Morlis pur it. l ie clevcJope.l his Environmentrl rlrrrks into;t nrorc intenselv sc'nstrrjal
se.i"s cail"d Pcnctrablas, shich rvcrc labvrintirs rvith mr rird colors ancl m.rrcri.rl> th:t
the vicwer could inhabit ancl interrct with. In 1963 the boxlike structurcs entitlcd Bdr'./ei
canre into being. Thesc u,er-e incantlcscent contl iners one could touch. smcll, lecJ. ancl
become one svith. In 1969, Gur, Bren, t]re Briri-sh .1rr historiar'r an.l culrtor of ()it icica's
\ffhircchapel C:rllery cxhibition in L,rndon, observcd thar * ith rhcsc rvorks, "lnstcad of
mcrelv looking lt colrr, 1ou plunge vour hanrls into it, I'r,u rleigh it, vou ;rut ir arouncl
,vour L'ocly and clothe l orrlself in it." rtr In 1964 Oiticicl h;rd begun to visit thc
l\1;rngrLeira, r shantvto$ n, and atrer .uhat the Urazilian .rrr historiln lnd cur;rtor Mruio
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Pedrozr called "his prinful initiation," he crcatcd the /lrr.oigo/cr. r.r These capes, tenrs,
;rn(l b;rnncrs of flags no precise irlrrslation or expr)lnlti,.rn cxists qerc'.r unique and
rrct:rphrrric;rl mcans tbr transgression. The user becarnc thc rvork; inside this second
skin he shrrccl thc collcctivc myth of the samba. C)iticiqr's influencc cxtcndcd bcyond
his exhibit ions, lear ing a lasting imprcssion on .rrt isrs rnd crit ics in South America,
Europe, ancl New York. In addition, a sequel ol vounger Brazilian ertists thet latcr
ventured to New York also learncd bv his cxamplc (phte 225).

Onc of these artists was Cilclo Meireles, who mct Kr-naston NlcShine during his
visit to Brazil in 1969 and rvas invited to participrte in thc Infotmation show ar The
Museum of Modern Art. Hc crcatccl a work entitled lttsertions into Ideological Circuis
(platc 22.1). fhis work, composed of two projects, invcrtcd thc idea of the "ready-
mltlc" bv crr,'lting an art tl'rat acted in concert with thc industrial complex and utilized
its supporr sr stcrl. Grca-Cb/a consisted of rerurning crrrptv bonles to circulatron
rfter information rnd critical opinions hrd been attacherl rt> th.' bonlcs bv u-ay oi siJk-
screen srickers. Thc tL'\ts wcrc invis;ble when the bonles l ere clnptr', but as thcv were
rcfiLlcd in dre trctorl, the iniormarion bcc.rrrrc icgit ie. l\leireles hoped the consumcr of
Coc.r-Coh wouLd bccorne part of an "ideologic.rl" citcuit. Bv "circuit" he meant the
cyclic.rl repetition of information transmined firough v:rrious vehiclcs. The r.rork alscr
resenrlrle.l the :rge-olcl practicc of bottles bcing tlrrou'n into tlre ocean with mcssagcs
to be picked up by someone at the othcr cncl of thc world.

C)l the artists discussed abovc, Luis Camnitzer, Josd Guillermo Cestillo, Liliana
Portcr, Ral.rcl Fcrrer, Marta Minujin, ancl Helio Oiticica were included in the
Infonndtion show. Remerkabll', of th. ninctl six prrricip.rting .rrri\r\, rwcnty one were
lrom Latin Arnerica (and manv of thc tu,cnty one n'ere not U.S. residents). In thc
canlog, rtxr,.r significant number of images camc fro:'r': Lltin American sources: rhe frlm
section, lor exurplc, includcd rvork by l)arid Llmelas, Prulo Robcrto Matina, Jorge
Sirito cle Vivcs. Alfi,nso Sanchez, Rafael Colcjn-Mor.rles, AJfonso Pagm Cruz, Luis Vale,
rnd F.dgar Sancbez. TI:,' InJonnatioz shorv was also an exceprionll ocnt in itsclf. The
muscum beclnre l Ir';lr'rsDlitter of raw marcri.rls, prescnting art to the public withour r
criticrl guic{c. Thc u:rriety of nreclia .rn.l the un;rb,rshcdLv mcssv qurlitl of nrrnv rri the
presentltions ma,rlc vicrving the exhibition l nen' exfreriencc, simihr to r fcstive event
or ;r L;rrin Arncricrn fiesta. The exhibition q'.rs intcnded co be a demonstration of thc
unresrricrcd motivatiorls that propelled ertists in drc 1960s. Freedom, as presentecl by
the txrr.lerless transrnission of information (an itlcr influenced bv Marshall Mcl-uhan's
concept of a global villagc), was particularly meaning'ful for Latin Americrn rrtists in
the United States. Thcsc artists made slobal communication lntl nomadic information
the ccntcrp;!'ces of their work.q
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